
Dim lights when park
ed on road shoulders 
for benefit of approach
ing traffic. iltîilanô
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An ^Ambulance CaW at Sea
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When Seaman C. A. J. Maas, working on the Europe-bound Dutch 
tanker “Woensdrecht” was suddenly stricken with a serious intes
tinal ailment, a radio message for medical help brought a response 
from the American liner “Pennsylvania” which was New Y ork- 
bound. They met at a point 120 miles off the Florida coast: The 
photo at the top shows a small boat putting out from the Dutch 
vessel with Maas aboard. Below, the emaciated and apparently 
suffering sailor is placed in a stretcher to be hoisted aboard the 
Pennsylvania. He was treated on the American ship and rushed 

to tire Marine Hospital in New York.

Domination of Austria 
Pushed by Nazi Party

Bids on ‘Gym’ 
To Be Opened 
Here Today

Building Contract 
To Be Awarded Soon 
After Bids Checked
Opening bids for construction of 

the new Midland high school gym
nasium began at 2 o’clock tliis aft
ernoon, with fourteen generai con
tractors reported to be bidding for 
the project. It was expected tiiat 
the contract would be let imme
diately after all bids were checked. 
Herbert Voclcker, o f the architec
tural firm of Voelcker and Dixon, 
Wichita Fails, was here to person
ally assist members of the school 
board at the letting.

The project, for which bond» 
of $40,000 were voted and sold by 
the school district, wiii be aug
mented by a PWA grant of 55 per 
cent of the total. Plans and specifi
cations include manual training de
partment. band rooms and physical 
education departments for both boys 
and girls, as well as an auditorium 
with seating capacity of several 
hundred.

The building, of simiiar architec
tural design as the high sciiool, 
will be located on the high school 
property, a twenty-foot alley sepa
rating the two buildings. Tire gym
nasium wiii face botii north and 
south, those two exposures being 
identicai.

Southeast Gaines 
Failure, Giesecke, 
Will Be Abandoned

Rodessa Counts Dead, Injured from Twister; 
Many Texas Cities are Suffering from Floods
Traffic Is 
Cut O ff by 
High W ater

15 Northeast Towns 
Left Without Fires 
As Gas Mains Go Out

VIENNA, Feb. 18 (VP). — Nazified 
Austria rumlJled with opposition and 
Britain hinted she would not watch 
idly tile Hitlerization of Central 
Europe but Germany today went 
alirad with plans to extend her 
domination of Austria.

In Austria, iiicrc was talk of rais
ing barricades as Monarchists, 
Catlrolics, Jews and industrialists 
admitted alarm over the situation.

The fears were fed by German re
ports tliat Hitler was determined to 
aecomplisli and economic union be
tween the two nations.

Nazi spokesmen said first of all 
Hitler would tackle the Austrian un
employment problem by vast public 
works centering around road build
ing.

A customs union was taken for 
granted.

Reports Hitler was making new 
demands such as Austrian with
drawal from the League of Nations 
and adherence to the anti-com
munist pact, and that these demands 
had snagged the new alignment, 
brought only derisive laughter in 
foreign office circles.

‘Wild West’ Duo of 
Robbers Enter Plea 
Of Guilty to Judge

LAS CRUCES, N. M., Feb. 18 W .  
—A week before their scheduled 
trial. Henry Lorenz and Harry Dwy
er. youthful “wild west" train rob
bers., unexpectedly entered pleas of 
guilty to second degree murder yes
terday for their fantastic attempt 
to holci up a Soutliern Pacific flier 
Tlianksgiving Day.

Lorenz. 22, and Dwyer, 27, told 
District Judge Numa Frenger in his 
chambers tliey were willing to take 
their ' medieine ’ and entered pleas 
of guilty to second degree murder 
of W. L. Smith. El Paso switchman, 
who was sliot and killed in the hold 
up.

Witli the boys in their conference 
with Judge Frenger were Lorenz's 
sister, Margaret, wlio came here 
from Milwaukee, and iris fatlier, 
German-speaking Conrad Lorenz, of 
Maywood, 111.

“The boys were entirely willing to 
plead guilty to the second degree 
charge,'’ said J. Benson Newell coun
sel lor Lorenz. “ I think it was their 
best move under the circumstances.”

Both boys were sullen as they 
emerged from Judge Frenger’s 
chambers. The district attorney said 
tile train robbery charge would be 
dropped.

Either Saturday or Monday, Judge 
Frenger said, he would pronounce 
sentence. Under New Mexico law, 
the penalty may' range from tliree 
years to life imprisonment. Both 
charges, murder and train robbery, 
under wliich they would have stood 
trial carried the death penalty.

 ̂ IN^ssissippi to Held 
*A^d Try Prisoner

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 18 (VP).— 
District Attorney Hugh Gillespie 
said today that Roy Jackson would 
not be returned to Sulphur Springs, 
Tex., where he escaped jail, but 
would be lield here on a charge of 
burglary.

A fellow escapee of Jackson was 
slain by officers when the two were 
surprised in a garage they had bro
ken into.

Public Invited to 
Attend Conferences 
Here Today, Tonight

The public was issued an invita
tion today by Rev. W. J. Coleman, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, to attend two conferences 
at the cliurch this afternoon and to
night. The conferences will be in 
charge of Rev. Claude H. Pritchard, 
D. D., educational secretary for the 
general assembly’s home mission 
committee.

The first conference was to start 
at four o'clock this afternoon and 
tile .second at 7:30 tonight. Guests 
arc expected from all the Presby
terian churches of this district as 
the conferences held here will be 
two of only 12 that will be held in 
the state.

All Presbyterian members are ur
ged to be present at the conferences, 
particularly the evening service. 
Both will be popular in design.

From here, Rev. Pritchard will 
journey to El Paso where confer
ences will be held Sunday in the 
Manhattan and tVestminister Pres
byterian churciies.

Andrews Banquet 
Tonight Cancelled

The annual Citizenship Banquet, 
scheduled for tonight in Andrews, 
has been postponed because of the 
illness of a large number of school 
children it was announced by spon- 
ors of the affair toaay.

Dedication ceremonies for the 
new Andrews school building were to 
be held, but have now been postpon
ed indefinitely.

Several Midland persons had been 
invited to the affair tonight and 
most of them had planned on at
tending.

REMOVED TO HOME.

Jerry Fay Bizzell, 11-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Bizzell, was removed from a local 
hospital to her home today.

By FRANK GARDNER.
Preparations were underway today 

to plug and abandon A. G. Carter. 
Plymouth Oil Company and Conoco 
No. 1 H. Giesecke, wildcat failure in 
s o u t h e a s t e r n  Gaines county. 
Schlumberger electrical survey was 
run at 5,800 feet, total depth called 
for by contributing companies. 
Driller pulled out when 5,803 feet 
had been reached, but steel line 
showed depth to be only 5,796 feet, 
necessitating another trip being 
made to drill the additional four 
feet. No test was made of the hole 
other than the Schlumberger sur
vey. It showed first sulphur water 
in porous lime at 5,485 feet. The 
well is said lo have drilled a basin 
section. Location is 440 feet out of 
the northwest corner of labour 1, 
league 296, Reagan county school 
land.

Indicating east extension of 
Gaines’ Seminole pool a mile, Amer
ada No. 1 R. W. Robertson, section 
196, block G, W. T. R. R. survey, 
is preparing to treat with 3,000 gal
lons of acid. Two and one-haU 
inch tubing has been run to 5,070, 
with packer at 4,943. Fifteen hun
dred feet of fluid in the hole was 
swabbed out through tubing. After 
the well was swabbed dry, it was 
allowed to stand for one-half hour, 
then yielded four gallons of fluid, 
half oil and the rest basic sedi
ment and water. A half-hour later, 
it was .swabbed again, and yielded 
the same as before. Total depth is 
5,112 feet, in lime.

Plug is being drilled from 7-inch 
pipe set on bottom at 4,674 in Shell 
No. 1 Robertson, northwestern 
Gaines wildcat a mile and a half 
east of the south end of the IVas- 
son pool.
Delaware Test Logs Show.

First oil and gas shows in the 
Delaware were reported today from 
C. R. “Smilo” Mallison (Richardson 
Oils, Inc.) No. I H. L. Brown-State, 
seven miles northwest of the town 
of Pecos in RceVes county. It had 
a slight show of oil from 4,299 to 
4,302 and a slight show of gas at 
4,330, the total deptli. Crew is now 
cl(janing out 15 ieet of cavings on 
bottom. The well topped the Dela
ware black lime at 4,220 and the 
sand at 4,262.

'West of Toyali in Reeves, Jack 
Hill and Barnett Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 Ely is drilling at 
4,080 feet in Delaware sand, show
ing notliing.

Eighteen feet of sliale and lime 
were recovered of core from 6,040-60 
in Humble No. I Lewis & Wardlaw, 
western Tom Green county wildcat 
seeking Ordovician pay. It is now 
drilling ahead at 6,116, in shale.
Ohio Clawatcr Swabs Oil.

Oliio No. 1 Clawater, Yoakum 
wildcat a mile cast of the small 
discovery producer in the Bohago 
area, is reported swabbing 30 gallons 
of oil hourly through tubing set at 
5,262, two feet off bottom. It has 
been treated witli a total of 7,000 
gallons of acid. Location is 660 feet 
tfom the north and west lines of 
section 638, block D, John H. Gib
son survey.

In the Denver pool, Ohio No. 1 
Pairman, is flowing 10 barrels per 
liour, natural, through tubing. To
tal depth is 5,048.

Sliell No. 1-C Baumgart, indicat
ed mile and a half east extension 
of the Denver pool, is preparing to 
drill plug from 7-inch pipe set at 
4,617. It is bottomed at 5,018 feet 
in lime, wliich showed intervals of 
porosity and saturation for over 100 
feet. A half-mile to tlie northeast. 
Shell No. 1-D Baumgart is drilling 
at 38 feet in caliche.

Gulf No. 1 J. C. Futcli is drilling 
at 4,003 in anhydrite and lime.

By Associated Press.
Terrific rains in Nortlicast Texas 

during the past few days and to
day sent rivers and creeks out of 
banks, leaving 15 towns w'ithout gas 
service, inundated highways, and 
cut off traffic. Sixteen hundred feet 
of the MKT railroad were washed 
out southeast of Denison.

Snow blanketed most of the Pan
handle and Plains and the cold wave 
extended deep into the state.

Several scliools closed in tlic Paris 
area because of lack ol fuel after gas 
mains broke.

Meanwhile, untold inconvlences 
were experienced in towns served 
by the disrupted gas line, from 
Dodd City to Clarksville.

Deputy sheriffs at Dallas were 
ordered to stand by to aid maroon
ed families should the levee on the 
east fork of the ■ Trinity near the 
Dallas-Rockwall line go out.

The worst blizzard in years buf
feted western Oklahoma as floods, 
snow, sleet and ice disrupted com
munications and made highway 
travel hazardous.

Ruins of Teruel May be Stage for Offensive

......

Midland and vicinity received its 
tliird snow of the winter season last 
night, the total precipitation 
amounting to .15 of an inch. The 
snow came on tire heels of a light 
sleet that started falling about mid
night and lasted for approximately 
one liour. Earlier in the evening a 
light mist started falling and last
ed until it was rej^laced by sleet.

The moisture gained tlirough fall 
of the snow brought the week’s to
tal to an even one inch, .85 of an 
jncli having fallen ioi tlic • two pre^ 
ceding days.

The mercury took a drop below the 
freezing point last night when it 
fell to. 25 degrees, but the drop was 
not as low as had been expected.

'Varied opinions were expressed to
day over whether or not the fruit 
crop in the county was ruined. Most 
of the fruit trees in this area had 
either already started bloomUig or 
were just about ready to bloom. 
County Agent S. A. Debnam ex
pressed the opinion most of the 
crop was ruined despite the short 
duration of the freeze. Tlie mercury 
started an upswing at sun up this 
morning and had climbed to 35 de
grees by noon.

Several owners of fruit trees ex
pressed the belief the prospects of 
a crop were not harmed by the 
freze but none could be sure because 
of having made only a cursory ex
amination of their trees.

' ' »■

ABOVE:

This was once 
a main street in 
Teruel, S p a i n. 
Tlie most savage 
fighting of the 
19 - niontli - old 
Iberian war took 
place around tins 
sector and leit 
Teruel literally a 
ghost city, its 
houses shattered, 
its walls pulveriz- 
tfeban'd its irapula- 
tlon gone. Loyal
ists captured the 
town from the Re
bels in a surprise 
attack during a 
snowstorm. Since 
then a battle has 
teen raging in, 
around, above and 
below Teruel, with 
the Rebels mak
ing terrific at
tempts to retake 
the town.

*

LEFT:

A youthful Reb
el soldier lays 
down his gun for 
a moment to rest. 
The photo was 
taken on the T e
ruel front, where 
a gigantic battle 
involving thous 
ands of men has 
been raging off 
and on to decide 
who shall hold the 
city, one of the 
key-points of the 
Spanish war. The 
men shown are 
manning an ad
vanced position on 
the far-flung bat- 
tlefront which is 
expected to be the 
scene of a gigan
tic spring offen
sive.

Balanced System of 
Prices Objective of 
Administraticn-FDR

Hospital Notes.
Mrs. G. W. tVright has been ad

mitted to a Midland hospital. Mrs. 
M. V. McGee underwent an opera
tion 'Wednesday in a Midland hospi
tal.

ON FISHING TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Reese, Barron 
Wadley, and R. B. Cowden, are 
on a fisliing trip at a lake in Old 
Mexico, 200 miles south of El Paso. 
The party is expected to return 
Sunday.

Big Spring Lawyer 
Files Candidacy for 
District Attorney

Martcllc McDonald, Big Spring 
attorney, today authorized the Re
porter-Telegram to announce his 
candidacy for the office of District 
Attorney of the 70th judicial dis
trict, subject to the action of the 
voters in the Democratic primaries.

His statement follows:
Each two years the voters of this 

district must select an officer to 
serve tliera in the capacity of Dis
trict Attorney. I herewith submit 
my candidacy for your considera
tion.

In announcing, I realize that there 
are a large number of people whose 
acquaintance I have not had the 
pleasure of making and to you I 
wish to state that I am a graduate 
of Baylor University Law School 
of the class of 1930. Since gradua
tion I have engaged in the prac
tice of law in Big Spring. I am mar
ried and have two children.

The person selected as your Dis
trict Attorney has a serious and im
portant position to fill in that he 
represents the interest of the people 
in all criminal cases in the District 
Court. I am acquainted with tlie 
duties of this office, and I faithfully 
promise that if elected, I will dis
charge tlieni to the best of my abi
lity. As to my qualifications, I earn
estly request that you observe my 
record and inquire of persons who 
do know me, that you might better 
be advised.

This announcement is presented 
with the earnest request that you 
give my candidacy careful consid
eration and I assure you that your 
vote will be greatly appreciated.

Naval Officer Teaches 
Celestial Navig;ation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (¿P). — 
President Roosevelt made public 
tlic intcr-dcpartmcntal committee 
report today declaring the admin
istration’s program "seeks a' bal
anced system of prices such as will 
promote balanced expansion in pro
duction.”

He said that this did not mean 
inflation or further devaluation of 
the dollar.
Commenting on a report which de

clared that “moderate rises in the 
general price level are desirable 
that this rise need not and should 
not extend to all prices,” the presi
dent said tlie problem was being at
tacked on a good many fronts.

He cited the new farm act, new 
housing program and the added 
$250,000,000 for relief.

Fourteen cabinet and economic 
advisers conferred with Roosevelt 
late Thursday. It was learned that 
one topic discussed was the wide 
discrepancy between certain prices. 
For example, it tvas said, farm 
prices arc 70 per cent of the 1926 
“normal” level and metals 96 per 
cent.

Mineral Dredge to 
Be Used on River

PHILADELPHIA (UP).—A course 
of celestial navigation has begun 
at the Franklin Institute here un
der the direction of Commander 
P. V. H. Weems, U. S. N., retired.

Use of the Pells Planetarium of 
the institute will offer both in
structor and students unique ad
vantages in view of the fact that.' 
navigation was the earliest practi-l 
cal application of astronomy.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. (A’). — On 
Big Sandy creek, a small tributary 
of the Colorado river in Llano coun
ty, workmen are assembling a min
eral dredge, said to be the first used 
in Texas, to recover gold, chrome, 
platium, ruby and ganret, with 
building materials a by-product. The 
project is headed by John Rogers 
and Tom Black of Pittsburg, T e x , 
and tln-ee San Angelo men, Herman 
G. Wendland, head of a metal works 
here, Sam Johnston and J. R. Med- 
lock, a well driller, are interested in 
the venture.

Operation is expected to get up- 
der way by the middle of March. 
Mineral leases have been obtained 
on 35 miles of the Big Sandy creek 
bed, extending northwest in Ma
son county ranch lands, the land- 
owners to receive 10 per cent of tire 
value of all mineral recovered.

Assays Indicate gold production of 
$3.27 per ton, Johnston reports. 
Chrome, Johnston says, will value 
$26 per ton and rion $8 per ton. 
Other materials, to be salvaged from 
the “talings,” include garnet and 
ruby, sand, gravel, quartz and gran
ite for building purposes.

Senate Is Urged to 
Double Amount of 
Money for Relief

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (A>). — 
Aubrey Williams, acting relief ad 
ministrator, urged a senate appro
priations subcommittee to approve 
a $250,000,000 supplementary relief 
outlay as a means of providing 
WPA jobs for 700,000 unemployed.

With the additional money, re
quested by President Roosevelt,
500.000 persons can be added to 
the relief rolls, while without ii
200.000 must be dropped. William,« 
said.

Meanwhile administration leaders 
expressed confidence tliat the bill 
would be passed witli the $250,000,- 
000 figure unchanged, despite an 
effort on the part of a senate bloc 
to double it.

Ex-Convict Captured 
After Officer Shot

CAMERON, Tex., Feb. 18 {/P).— 
W. E. Gamer, an ex-convict from 
Newton county, was shot and cap
tured Thursday soon after an un
suspecting state highway patrolman 
was wounded as he aided an in
jured woman hitchhiker.

Patrolman Charles H. Key, bend
ing over a first-aid kit, was shot 
twice by Garner, wlio slipped up 
behind him and grabbed his pistol. 
District Attorney Emory Camp said.

Key had chased Gamer’s speed
ing machine and the shooting oc
curred a few minutes after the car 
had overturned one a side road four 
miles from Hearne.

Key is recovering in a Bryan hos
pital. Gamer, captured at Buck- 
holts near here by officers who 
quickly blocked all avenues of es
cape, will be taken to Austin, Camp 
said, for que'$tioning by the state 
public safety department.

The district attorney also reported 
a wrist watch with the name W. C. 
Nelson on it was worn by Garner. 
Nelson and his wife were robbery 
victims Tuesday night near Beau
mont. Camp said a clipping of tlie 
robbery of the Houston couple also 
was in Gamer's possession.

Garner, 25, a convicted burglar, 
had served a year of a two-year sen
tence when he was paroled in 1935. 
The suspect refused to discuss the 
affair, Camp said, insisting “ I don’t 
remember anything.”

Japanese Earmark 
Additional Funds 
To Continue War

TOKYO, Feb. 18 (-P). — The Jap
anese government earmarked $1,- 
3^5,000,000 for the army and navy 
today to continue the undeclared 
war against China.

The new military e::pense ac
count, as completed by the finance 
ministry, brought the bill for the 
seven months of warfare to $2,- 
146,000,000.

The 4,800,000,000 yen ($1,392,000,- 
000) “special account for extraor
dinary military expenditure” is a 
supplement to the ordinary budget. 
The finance ministry’s figures will 
be submitted to the cabinet for ap
proval next week.

Tlie sum already spent on the 
war is more than four times as 
much as the total for the Chinese- 
Japanese war of 1894-95 and the 
Russian - Japanese war of 1904-05 
combined.

lYhile Japan was increasing its 
army and navy appropriations the 
naval spokesman reiterated Japan’s 
stand on naval parity without dis
closing the building plans Japan 
has insisted on keeping secret.

Japan holds the 5-5-3 naval ra
tio, putting Japan in an inferior 
position to Great Britain and the 
United States, was abolished when 
Japan denounced the London 1936 
naval treaty.

The naval spokesman, comment
ing on the United States’ prospected 
“ two ocean fleet”, declared that the 
fact the United States has two 
oceans to defend against Japan’s 
one does not alter Japan’s parity 
stand.

Cleveland to Have 
Sit-in-Car Theatre

CLEVELAND (UP).—A Hollywood 
eccentricity will be introduced in 
suburban North Randall village 
when a new “drive-in” theatre 
will make open - air movies avail
able to this city of a million.

Ramps where automobiles may 
park and motorist movie fans can 
watch motion pictures from their 
cars will be built early in the 
spring. An extra-large screen and 
projection booth also will bo 
buiit.

The land was leased from the 
Forest City Livestock and Fair 
company.

22 are Dead, 
Hundreds are 
In Hospitals

‘Supply Row’ of the 
Municipality Is 
Almost Wiped Out
RODESSA, La., Feb. 18 (/P).—Tliis 

stricken oil town today counted its 
dead and Injured as relief workers 
were hampered by a downpour of 
rain. Workers sought to give aid 
among the shambles that once was 
“supply row” of the municipality.

Twenty-two were known dead as 
the result of a storm that struck 
last night. Some of the bodies found 
today were horribly mangled. Hun
dreds were estimated injured and 
property damage was estimated at 
more than $300,000. Many of the 
injured were in a critical condi
tion.

Pitiful stories were told by the 
survivors. National guardsmen, arm
ed, were placed about the ruins to 
protect them from sightseers and 
to maintain order.

The storm roared in like a freight 
train, swirled for two minutes along 
Supply street as power lines and 
oil (lerricks toppled.

Hospital facilities were exhausted 
in Atlanta and the national guard 
armory was being utilized to take, 
care of the stream of injured from 
the stricken community.

Emergency calls for ambulances 
went out to Shreveport, Vivian, and 
Atlanta, Texas, over the few tele
phone lines which remained up.

Buildings in the business district 
went down like card houses before 
the terrific wind, which lasted about 
five minutes. Cornett said the tele
phone office was only slightly 
damaged, but that most of the lines 
out of Rodessa were down.

The telephone lines still up aiter 
the tornado were used only for 
emergency ambulance calls for 
about 20 minutes after the twister 
struck. Later, calls for information 
were accepted.

The worst part of the storm hit 
the edge of Rodessa, on Supply 
House road, flattening it and wreck
ing the following places:

National bank.
'Wilson.
C. I. G.
Superior Iron Works.
Butler Machine shop.
Henderllter Tool company.
Jackson Lumber company.

Possibility of 2-Day 
Oil Shutdown ‘Out’ 
With RR Commission

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 (/P).—The State 
Railroad Commission today appar
ently exploded the possibility that 
the Texas Sunday oil field shut
downs, in effect for several weeks, 
might be extended to two days 
weekly.

Commissioner Ernest O. Tliomp- 
son said at the monthly proration 
hearing, “ I am not for the two-day 
shutdown.”

Navy Ships Lead 
Airport Landings

A flight of three navy observa
tion ships, led by Lieut. Johnson, 
led landings at Sloan field today. 
Tlie Iliglit arrived early in the aft
ernoon from El Paso.

An 0-46-A, flown by Lieut. 'Wliit- 
ter. from El Paso to Dallas, was 
another landing. So was a BT9-B 
piloted by Col. Hopkins from El 
Paso to Dallas.

CRANIUM
CRACKERS
The victim—Terry Burke, book

maker. Stabbed as he entered the 
rear door of his gambling estab
lishment, Killer took his watch and 
W'allet. Known to carry large sums 
of currency. Small boy who saw 
murder said slayer was an “awful 
big man.”

Suspect No. 1—“Muscles” Do- 
isn, Burke’s lookout. Was absent 
from his post when Burke was 
killed. Said he was just out 
walking around for some air. Had 
his own watch and $7 in bills. A 
big man.

Suspect No. 2—Henry Morgan, 
truck driver, one of Burke’s cli
ents. Once threatened Burke. 
Picked up in saloon 20 minutes 
after murder. Said he had been 
in Burke’s earlier, bet his last $2 
on a 9 to 2 winner and then left 
to drink a few beers. Had his own 
watch and $14. A big man.

Suspect No. 3—Blondie Mallory. 
Rival of Burke’s. Had met Burke 
In taproom night before murder 
and was heard to threaten dead 
man. Said he was driving on lake 
front at time of the murder. Ar
rested block from Burke’s 15 min
utes after murder. Had $122 in his 
wallet and ills own watch.

Police knew one of tlic suspects 
was lying. What made them 
tliink so, and which suspect did 
they decide was not telling the 
truth?

Answer oil page 6
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Groggy; But Still On His Feet

* Behind the Scenes in Washington ^
*  * * • » * * * «

. Editor’s Note: The opinions expressed In this article are those of 
IVIr. Dutcher, NEA-Reporter-Telegram Washington correspondent, ahd 
are not to be construed as expressing the editorial policy of The 

■ Reporter-Telegram.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ' — Mr.
Roosevelt is more optimistic than 
most of the other New Dealers 
when he leans bach on the serene 
assumption that business will pick 
itself up again this spring and go 
hopping along without any par
ticular help' from government.

Some of his closest advisers are 
convinced that he will have to, 
yank a big bouncing bunny out 
of his hat within the next two 
months if the country is to avoid 
the danger of a resumption of the 
downward spiral which began last 
fall and lately has tended to level 
off—at least for the time being.
. They thing that the recession 
hass put such a big dent m pur
chasing power that further reces
sion is inevitable unless Roosevelt 
and Congress administer a pump
priming shot in the arm.

The big bouncing bunny, ac
cording to these same advisers.

may be an expensive program of 
government home building under 
auspices of WPA and largely using 
WPA labor.
New Industry?

WPA officials are making a se
cret, intensive study of the possi
bilities. In addition , to ordinary 
building operations it is figured that 
WPA iabor would be especially 
adaptable to the erection of pre-fab- 
ricated houses. Early inside reports 
indicate that a thriving new indus
try might be built up in a very 
short time if the government de
cided to enter the pre-fabricated 
house field.

Housing experts admit that , a 
pre-fabricated housing boom could 
be set going within six months if 
real steam were put behind it. But 
most of them privately express, the 
opinion that the combined pressure 
of banker, insurance, building ma
terial, real estate anjd labor groups

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
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•“ Now sliow Dnddy the new slep.s you’ve learned. He 
wants to see wliat he's getting for all that money he pays' 

the dancing teacher.”

N a t i o n a l  I n s i g n i a
HORIZONTAL
1 Coat o f  arms 

o f -------pic
tured here.

7 It is a -------
island colony.

13 Assam silk
worm.

14 To follow.
16 Sheaf.
17 Monkey.
18 To love.
19 To imitate.
20 Basement.
22 Growing dim. 
25 Back o f necks 
29 To' speak.
33 Swarming.
34 Enticed.
35 Dating device
36 Nimble.
37 Tiny broom. 
42 Takes notice

of.
46 Needy.
47 Solitary.
50 To shift.
52 Measures o f

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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cloth.
53 Stratum.
54 Wren.
55 Boat.
56 It is a'famous 

 , resort.
VERTICAL

1 To exist.
2 Gaelic.
3 French coin,
4 Correspond

ence.

5 Costly.
6 Conjunction.
7 Prickly nut 

covering.
8 Chain o f  

rocks in 
water.

9 Grown-up 
tadpole.

10 Kafir warriors
11 Observed.
12 Hour.
15 Drunkard.

2 0  --------------- and the
U. S. A . sup
ply it with 
food.

21 Maintains.
23 To flatter.
24 It is a peren

n ia l------- spot
26 Wing.
27 Cavity.
28 Night before.
30 To pull along.
31 Three.
32 Snaky fish.
37 Strong pin.
38 Drama part,
39 Bear con

stellation.
40 Healthy.
41 Demure.
42 Valiant man.
43 Always.
44 Half.
45 Look's.
46 Footlike part.
48 Gibbon.
49 Mesh of lace, 
51 Wagon track.
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Will balk anything of the sort.
If this bunny is really smoth

ered before birth, doubtless some
one will think of another one. The 
Department of Labor’s confiden
tial figures for January indicate a 
sharper drop in employment than 
in any previous January on rec
ord.

» » »
Bloodhound Myth.

POSSIBLY the bloodhounds 
which chased Eliza across the’ ice 
had good intentions, after all.

ESnployes of the WPA Writers’ 
Project engaged in producing the 
“American Guide” have compiled 
a series of interviews with surviv
ing ex-slaves.

"Did they set the bloodhounds 
on you?” one who escaped to the 
North was asked.

"pern bloodhounds been around 
de plantation and slaves been around 
de plantations and dey all was de 
best of friends,” was the ex-slave’s 
answer. "When I sneak away and go 
up North two of dem bloodhounds 
chased right along with me just as 
friendly as culd be and when I got 
up North I sold ’em."

Back to McKinley.
WASHINGTON is waiting eag

erly to hear more from M. A. 
Moers, the colorful Cincinnati car
bon paper wholesaler who was 
chairman o f a rump group at the 
small businessmen’s conference 
which gave birth to a "Nation il 
Association of Small Businessmen.”

When last heard from, '  Mr. 
Moers was looking for ‘the guy” 
who had the $761 alleged to have 
been collected for preliminary fin 
ancing and at the same time as
suring the press that “What we 
need is a return to the days of Mc
Kinley.”

There’s another movement afoot 
to organize a» regular, semi-official 
association o f small business men 
which would hold hands with Sec
retary of Commerce Roper. But 
everyone is sure that the Moers as
sociation, if it really blooms, will 
provide infinitely more excitement. 

♦ # *
still Want Loans.

SOME commentators have noted 
solemnly that when a speaker at a 
général session of the small busi
nessmen’s conference asked a show 
of hands from those who wanted 
a loan, only a few hands went up.

The explanation of that is that 
a couple of hundred, enthusiastic 
delegates were upstairs attending 
a meeting of the conference sec
tion scheduled to discuss small loans 
exclusively.

Warning Issued 
On Rigid Diets

AMES, la. (U.fi) — Beware of the 
“Alice-in-Wonderland potion” if 
you seek that sylph-like figure is the 
warning to women given by Miss 
Ruth Cessna, nutritionist at Iowa 
State College.

"The safe and sane way to achieve 
the sylph-like figure which is pre
ferred for appearance and health’s 
sake is the hard, slow way of diet 
and exercise,” Miss Cessna said. 
“Tlie Alice-in-Wonderland potion 
may destroy health or even cause 
death.”

However, she pointed out that 
there is danger also in reducing 
weight by reducing the food intake 
unless the diet is balanced. The 
diet must contain enough protein, 
minerals, vitamins and water to 
maintain health, she said.

“There must be protective foods 
—milk, gi'een vegetables, eggs and 
fruit. Assuming that these ‘musts’ 
are in the diet, it may be varied to 
gain or lose weight as a physician 
prescribes.”

Here are the nutritionist’s sug
gestions for losing weight:

No jam for toast. No cream for 
cereal—milk, instead. Fruit for des
sert—no cake or pie. No hot breads 
—they call for swaths of butter; 
some butter, however, for Vita
min A. Lean meat instead of fat. 
■Vegetables without cream sauce.

‘Marrying J. P.’ 
to Incorporate

The George R. Hart Marriage 
Parlors, Inc., soon will make it 
possible to be married by a 
corporation in St. Charles, Mo., 
if plans of Mr. Hart, above, go 
through. The “ Marrying Jus
tice,”  who has united more than 
5000 couples in the last three 
years, says St. Louis business 
men will give him financial aid 
in incorporating. He recently 
had his ju.stice license revoked 
but continues in business be
cause he is also an ordained 

mim.sler.

No sugar and nut stuffing for bak
ed apples.

To gain weight, she suggests to 
change the “don’ts” to “dos.”

A weight 10 to 15 per cent above 
the average at 45 should call for a 
trip to the doctor,” Miss Cessna 
said. ‘A person 15 to 20 per cent 
underweight at any age may not 
be getting the proper diet.”

Nature’s Role 
Helps Arrest 
White Plague

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M„ (U.R).y, ’̂ 
Virtually every civilized adult ,■ in 
the world has tuberculosis, accord
ing to Dr. C. Keith Barnes, pfofes-- 
sor at the University of New Meid-
CO. .

‘‘People in civilized countries 
have had enough contact withUhe 
disease that there is usually ;'a 
tiny hard lump—tubercle—some
where in their lungs,” said. ,E»i‘ 
Barnes. Í

"However, this lump ‘Cail^d 
Ghon’s tuberculosis, is no cause for 
alarm,” the physician added, “ in 
fact, it makes a quick, easy test for 
tuberculosis.

The tubercle is supposed to. set 
up anti-bodies which make it possi -

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M,
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

U. S. Red Chief 
' Sees Sure War

Pictured on return from .a trip 
abroad is William Z. Foster, 
chairman of the Communist 
party in the United States, who 
predicts war in Europe in the 
near future. He says the fight
ing will wipe out entire cities. 
'Incidentally that is just Mr. 
Foster’s cap and not a new type 

.of bombproof headgear. ‘

ble for the physician to test for the 
presence of tuberculosis by the sim-- 
pie injection of an extract of dead 
germs of the disease under the skin 
of the patient,” Dr. Barnes said.

If the patient has been exposed 
to the disease, the' point of the in
jection will turn red in a few hours. 
If no redness appears after a sec ■ 
ond injection, then the patient test
ed is not tubercular, and no further 
tests are necessary.

The appearance of a red spot at

à  J h s L jo iV ÌL
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Recently I reprinted an open let
ter from a father to a hit-and-run 
driver, asking him not to run over 
his child.

Yesterday, a Midland man sent 
me another open letter, and I don’t 
know but what it’s more realistic 
than the other. At any rate, you 
can't read too many of such letters, 
becaust they will make you think. 
This letter was signed “ George Mal- 
com-Smith” and had been sent to 
the representative here of an oil 
company for such distribution as 
he cared to give it.

*  ̂ «
OPEN LETTER TO A MOTOR

IST WHO DRI'VES TOO PAST 
THROUGH OUR STREET:

I saw you barely miss a little boy 
on a tricycle this afternoon and 
iieard you yell: "Get the hell out of 
the way! Don’t you know any bet
ter than to ride in the street.” He 
didn’t answer, because he hasn’t 
learned to say much yet. So I ’m go
ing to answer for him.

No, the little boy doesn’t know 
any better than to ride his tricy
cle in the street. He has been warn

ed not to, but little boys don’t al
ways heed warning. Some adults 
don’t, especially traffic warnings, 
for example the one limiting the 
speed of automobiles in city streets.

I ’m going to tell you something 
about that little boy. He has a 
mother who endured considerable 
inconvenience, anxiety and suffering 
to bring him into the world. He has 
a father who has worked hard and 
made many sacrifices to make him 
healthy and happy. The supreme 
purpose of their lives is to have their 
little boy grow up to be a useful and 
prosperous man.

Now stop a minute and think. I 
know your minutes are valuable; and 
I know it will be hard for you to 
think. But try. If you should kill 
a child, how would you feel facing 
its parents? What excuse could you 
possible offer Him whose Kingdom 
is made up of little children?

Children, my hasty friend, were 
here long before you or your auto
mobile were ever thought of. All 
the automobiles on earth are not 
worth the life of one little boy on 
a tricycle. Any competent garage 
mechanic can put a car together, 
however badly smashed, but nobody 
on earth can put a child together 
once its life has been crushed out. 
WE DON’T KNOW 'WHAT THAT 
LITTLE BOY MAY BE SOME 
DAY. BUT -WE KNOW 'WHAT YOU 
ARE, AND IT ’S UNIMPORTANT. 
WE COULD GET ALONG WITH
OUT YOU, BUT WE CAN’T SPARE 
A SINGLE LITTL.E BOY ON tH IS 
STREET.

Wages Doubted 
As Price Index

SAN FRANCISCO, (U.R) — Influ
ence of wage increases upon gen
eral business conditions is being 
’’greatly overempliasized,” Dr. Wil
liam S. Hopkins, professor of eco- 
nomis at Stanford University, said 
in an address here.

Dr. Hopkins spoke on “Wages, 
Profits, and Prices.”

He said the "top limit of wages 
in the long run is the productivity 
of labor” and “ in most cases, very 
little of a wage increase results in 
higher prices.

“If wages were forced above the 
level of the productivity of labor,” 
he continued, “ then marginal firms 
tend to vanish. The supply of the 
product is decreased, the price ris
es and the marginal value of labor 
rises to the new level of wages.”

Dr. Hopkins pointed out that 
when wages are forced to this level 
unemployment results and wages 
tend to fall in non-unionized in
dustries. These, therefore, become 
profitable and tend to over-ex- 
pand, he said.

’ ’Actually,” hé said, “not all wage 
Increase go above the productivity 
of labor. In most cases, very little 
of a wage increase results in higher 
prices. This depends in part on the 
proportion which wages are to the 
total expenses of production; in 
part, on the conditions of demand.”

The economist and labor spe
cialist said wage increases do often 
cut into profit, but this has little, 
if any. effect on prices.

“Wage increases may increase 
long-run prices by increasing the 
cost of production,” he continued, 
“but never in direct proportion to 
the amount wages are raised.

“ General wage increases in cer
tain industries tend to create un
employment. But a general wage 
increase throughout all industry 
will not create permanent unem
ployment.”

Dr. Hopkins said current opin
ion was greatly over-emphasizing 
the influence of wage increases upon 
general business conditions.

the point of Injection indicates only 
that the patient has been exposed 
to the disease, not that he has con 
tracted it to a dangerous degree.

Only one of the 93 elements in 
the universe is unknown; element 
No. 87 is worth $4,000,000 a pound.

See Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

We lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collateral.

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main — Phone 20

N O T I C E
The thinking fellow calls a 
Yellow Cab for a clean, new 
car. Always at your service 
day or night.

YELLOW CAB CO.

Phone 555

Racing Driver Scrubs Way.

VANCOUVER, (U.R) — Charles 
Corcoran of Hamilton is going to 
scrub and polish his way to the 
British Empire games in Sydney, 
Australia. The 21-year-old Cana
dian racing driver refused to- be 
stymied by lack of funds and is 
paying his own way to the games.

A city ordinance of Ogden, Utah, 
prohibits picnics in cemeteries.

CHAPPED'
S K I N

' Chapping and rou^hnets 
Will quickly subside'
If Mentholatum 
Is promptly applied.

MENTHOLATUM
Givers C U M F O n -T  D d //y

Walnut Wood 
Of Giant Tree 
Tops 30 Tons

CHICO, Cal. (U.R). — One of the 
largest walnut trees ever grown in 
the United States has just passed 
from the yai’d of Dr, H. L. Voor- 
hees here to the veneer factory.

The tree was its own undoing 
because it grow so big that it en
dangered the house which for more 
than half a century previously it 
had merely shaded,

Gen. John Bidwell is credited 
with having planted the tree in 
1871. Although big offers had been 
made for it by veneer houses and 
other concerns dealing extensively 
in walnut wood, all offers were re
fused until it became imperative 
to fell the tree.

Th purchasr was finally a wood 
mosaic factory at Louisville, Ky. 
Tlie cutting down of the tree and 
its removal without taking the house 
wiJh it, constituted a ticklish job.

■When the job was done it was 
found that the trunk and Ibnbs 
weighed 65,000 pounds, or 30 1/2 
tons.

Prom the stump, the trunk and 
ail limbs measuring 14 inches and 
more in diameter, it was possible to 
obtain 160,000 square feet of veneer 
o f varying thicknesses.

The tree contained more than 
5,000 board feet as compared with 
the average of 300 to 400 feet which 
the usual American walnut tree 
yields. . .

A complete history of the tree 
has been written and published.

Pigeon Sets Fire To Barn.
CANTON, N.- Y. (U.R) — A pigeon 

caused a fire which destroyed a 
$3,000 barn on the farm of Fred 
Scott, near here. The bird, fright
ened by cott’s entrance into the 
barn ata night, knocked a lantern 
from his hand, setting fire to the 
hay. '

24-HOUR

CAB
SERVICE

— Dependable —
— Safe —

PHONE 80
The City Cab Co. and the 
Terminal Cabs, Inc., are 
now consolidated under 
the name

CITY CABS, Inc.
With headquarters at 
Greyhound Bus Station 

in Hotel Scharbauer

CLUB STEAK DINNER

4 a c
French Fried Potatoes- 
Lettuce—T omatoes

Another Feature at

GREEN GABLE
605 West Wall

"NOW /HAVSTIMB
TO  w o R ic r N 'T tfe

Q A R D E N i^ '

/ » e x t r a !

H j o y
The day that you spend steaming over 
a hot washtub can be spent, instead, 
working in a sunlit garden! Our call- 
and-delivery service is provedly the most 
economical way to get the family laun
dry done—with a day’s leisure for your^ 
self.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
-PH O N E  9 0 -
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Glamor Gals— With an Accent
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

first of six stories on tiie Holiy- 
wood importation of foreign 
actresses, who piace the accent 
on giamor.

* * <■
BY PAUL HARRISON.
Ne A Service Staff CoiTcspondcnt.
■' HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 17. — T h e r e  
is no mystery about the motive of 
moviemakers in hiring so many 
foreign stars, mostiy feminine. Ail 
Hollywood knows that the answer 
Is foreign profits. A good solution 
to the problem, at home and abroad 
is a glamor-gal like Danielle 
parrieux.

The foreign market has become 
Increasingly important to the pic
ture business, partly because the 
market itself has been curtailed 
by political censorship, partly be
cause production costs of pictures 
has risen sharply.

The more expensive features, un
less they're exceptional hits, scar
cely will more than pay tor them
selves in the United States. The re- 

'  turn from other countries represents 
the profit. Studios therefore are 
aoncerned with making pictures 
with stars who’ll pack ’em in from 
Beunos Aires to Stockholm.

« *

" Hi- Ho the Darrieux”
I GRETA GARBO causes no box 
office riots in America, and Mar
lene Dietrich's recent flickers have 
prompted thousands of families to 
stay at home and pop some corn 
and listen to the radio. Yet both 
actresses .however, creaky their ve
hicles, draw bushels of francs, 
kopecs, marks and pengos into the 
illls o f European theaters.

So the dream of every movie 
company is to find stars who 
are known and adored by for
eign audiences, and who are 
capable and exotic and freshly 
appealing enough to captivate 
Americans.
And that’s the reason why everv- 

body at Universal Studio is going 
around blithely singing "Hi-Ho the 
Darrieux.”

:'f «

Envy and Delight.
DANIELLE DARRIEUX is a Stal

in any language. True, at this writ
ing she has not appeared m any
thing from Hollywood except dozens 
of magazines and thousands of 
newspapers. Nevertheless she is re
ceiving bushels of fan mail, and her 
face and architecture are the envy 
and delight, respectively, of her 
feminine and male admirers.

She also is being seen on the 
screen. Miss Darrieux is the only 
imporiation whose recent foreign- 
made pictures are of sufficient merit 
to win American showings. One is 
“Club de Femmes.” which is not 
being exhibited in all states because 
it is by no means an Elsie Dins- 
more story.
The other is "Mayerling,” in which 
^liss Darrieux co-starred with Char
les Boyer. To anybody w’ho doesn't 
understand French, it provides 
striking evidence of the effective
ness of fine, sensitive acting, be
cause the foreign dialog is supple
mented only by some remarkable in-

Helps PREVENT 
COLDS
Specially designed for 
the nose and upper 
throat, where 3 out 
o f  4 colds start. Use 
it at the first sneeze. V ic k s

Va -t r o -no

Vicks ______
Va-tro-nol

GRADE “A”
Raw Milk

All cows thoroughly tested— 
entire herd free of germs.

PHONE 9000
Scruggs Dairy

fi 8

Ü -V ':
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Danielle Darrieux is a star in any language and the shapely 
French girl has answered Universal's prayer for a star who is 
capable, exotic and freshly appealing.

ept subtitles in English.
Pink Roses for Breakfast.

TO interview Miss Darrieux, a cor
respondent ar-tic-u-lates as dis-

linct-ly as pos-sible and usually 
ends up by posing his tiucstions 
through a personable inlcrpretei'- 
sccrelary named Mary Lee Martin.

Far from being an ordeal, this 
scheme works out very pleasantly. 
I had a lot of laughs.

One laugh came from a mention 
of temperament. U]3on her arrival 
in New York, the actress was asked 
by a reporter if she were tempera
mental. She countered indignantly 
by asking whether that was any of 
his business. Trouble was that 
“ temperamental,” by French conno
tation, means “ sensuous.”

Crossing the continent. Miss Dar
rieux managed to keep adequately 
though oddly, fed by stabbing blind
ly at items on the dining car menus.

Sometimes she’d get broccoli and 
oatmeal for dinner, or she might 
find herself facing a baked Alaska 
for breakfast.

She didn’t worry, though, un
til after she’d spent a night at 
a hotel in Hollywood. In the 
morning she craved coffee and 
rolls. A long conversation with 
somebody downstairs resulted in 
the delivery of two dozen pink 
roses. Not a calorie in a car
load.
Although she doesn't understand 

very readily, the actress already 
speaks English with some fluency 
and considerable clarity. She also 
reads. During the Wright trial, she 
always got the morning paper when 
she awoke at 9 and translated the 
sensational story for her husband. 
“ It was terrible,” she said. “ I liked 
it.” A it 0
'Wants to Play Drums.

IN fact, the actress seems to 
like everything American, from slang 
to swing music. Visiting Harlem on 
rodte to Hollywood, she was thrilled 
by the Lindy Hop and now she wants 
to learn the Big Apple. She’s full 
of exuberance and rhythm; hums 
and clicks her tongue In jazz time 
when she's not talking; wishes she 
could play the drums and saxo
phones.

Other new enthusiams are chew
ing gum, ice cream sodas and Ame
rican cars. Also American radio. 
“So much better here as in Prance, 
where all is advertising,” she said.

Two things frighten her — the 
possibilities of war and earthquake. 
Somebody told her that if you were 
in an automobile during an earth
quake, you wouldn’t feel anything, 
so she keeps one of her cars always 
standing in the driveway beside the 
house.

War would be wor.se, because it 
would claim her hu.sband, Henri 
Dccoin, who was a flying ace in the 
last one. Dccoin is a handj^omc, af- 
fal)lc author who has written 'some 
of her plays and pictures.

Miss Darrietix’s first American 
liicturc may or may not be titled, 
"The Rage of Paris." Univer.sal has 
revamped the story three times. 
Can”, find a sufficiently prominent 
leading man for Its new High Priest
ess of Umph.

Informal Coffees Are Courtesies for 
Roswell Visitor, Guest of Mrs. Butcher

As a courtesy to lier aunt, Mrs. R. R. Brown of Roswell, New Mexico, 
who is her houseguest, Mrs. Cary P. Butcher entertained with a duot 
of Informal coffees at her home, 904 W. Tennessee, on Wednesday and 
Thursday mornings,

A spring color theme of yellow and green was suggested in the center
piece of jonquils which decorated the lace-laid coffee table,

Mrs. Donald Vigeoii presided at the coffee service Wednesday morning. 
Tlie invitation list included; Mmes.^----------------------------------------- -̂-------------

Paul Osborne, J. M. Armstrong, 
Mary Galbraith, John Cornwall, J. 
W. Rettig, J. E. Simmons, Allan 
Hargrave, R. B. Cowden, John West, 
W. A. Yeager, Miss Georgia Goss, 
Miss Lucile Thomas, Mines. W. W. 
La Force, Paul Oles, R. W. Hamil
ton, Geo. McEntire Jr.; I. E. Daniel, 
Chas. West, Miss Mary Maude 
Sparks, Mines. Robt Muldrow III, 
ft. K. DeFord, Jimmie Greene, J. 
P. Butler, Paul Schlosser, John W. 
Skinner.

During the calling hours Thurs-

day morning, Mrs. Frank Lewis 
poured.

The invitation list for the morn
ing included; Mines. Tom Sloan, 
David Googins, A. B. Calher, W. E. 
Wallace, Geo. Wallace, N, E. Tanner, 
Chas. Sherwood, J. B. Leonard, Ross 
Williams. Chappell Davis, Richaid 
Gilè, L. C. Link, J. D. Dillard, L. E. 
Barrett of St. Louis, H. P. Johnson, 
Boutrouc, Hal Peck, W. D. Ander
son, W. B. Collins, Fred Middleton, 
Brooks Pemberton, Griffith, Ben 
Rogers, Erie Payne.

NEXT: Aiiiiabcila, a girl who 
helps supply ^'uniph” with an 
accciiL

Chinese Theme 
Distinguishes / 
Bridge-Luncheon

Introducing a novelty into recent 
club parties was the Chinese bridge 
luncheon with which Mrs. Hall Ed
wards complimented the Twelve-ite 
club at her home, 506 W. Louisiana, 
Thursday afternoon.

Snapdragons, sweetpeas, and roses 
were used in the house decorations.

Place cards for the luncheon were 
handpainted in Chinese design and 
bore each guest’s name in Chinese 
with the English version beneath.

Cliinese food including chop suey 
was featured in the luncheon menu.

Two guests were present, Mrs. P. 
Stacy and Mrs. A. O. Thomas of 
Amarillo, a former member. Mrs. 
Thomas was presented with a cos
tume pin as a guest gift.

Following tne service hour, the 
afternoon was spent playing bridge.

Members present were: Mines. R. 
I. Dickey. J. D. Dillard, W. B. 
Harkrider, Sidney Iverson; Wallace 
Irwin. W. P. Knight. L. G. Mackey, 
Harry Prickett, Dudley Wood, Frank 
Fulk, and the hostess.

African porcupines 
two feet in length.

grow quills

N-O-T-I-C-E
For Fancy Varieties 
Gladiola Bulbs and 
Fine Bermuda Seeds

SEE
MIDLAND FLORAL COMPANY

Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall
FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 

Member of Florist Telegraph Dellvei-y Assn.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE
IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP

Our Opening Specials
7.50 Permanent _________
5.00 Oil Permanent _____ _______$5.00

3, Pill3.50 Oil Permanent 
Set & Drv ................... . 1.95
Shampoo, Set & Drv .35Oil Shampoo, Set &. Dry 170
Oil Manicure .“U7
Brow & Lash Dye.. .̂ 70
Clair Oil & Luxdil Dyes. ............

OPERATORS
IVlai'gie AtciUiisou Vera Page

____ ____ ___2.50
Beatrice Rich

BOBBY’S BARBER SHOP 
117 So. Main — Phone 85

Mrs. A. O. Thomas, Houseguest of 
Mrs. Mackey, Is Honor Guest at Coffee

Honoring her houseguest, Mrs. A. 
O. Thomas of Amarillo, Mrs. L. G, 
Mackey entertained with a coffee at 
her home, 1405 W. Illinois, Wednes
day morning from 9;3D o ’clqck until 
11 o ’clock.

Snapdragonis, lavender stock, and 
jonquils were used in the reception 
rooms.

Mrs. Andrew Pasken and Mrs. W. 
G. Whitehouse poured coffee at a 
table spread with lace and deco
rated with spring blossoms.

The guest list included; the hon
orée, Mmes. Hall Edwards, Bill Ep- 
ley, R. E. Estes, Frank Fulk, Andrew 
Fasken, Miss Helen Pasken, Mmes. 
David Googins, G, R. Grant, Bob 
Hamilton, W. B. Harkrider, Foy

Proctor, E. H. Barron, T. Paul Bar
ron, Geo. Bennett, R. C. Crabb. Don 
Davis. R. K. DeFord, J. D. Dillard, 
L. E. Barrett of St. Louis, Roy 
Downey, J. M. Haygood.

Mmes. J. Howard Hodge, Wallace 
Irwin, Sydney B. Iverson, Kelly, T. 
D. Kimbrough, R. E. Klmsey, A, 
Knickerbocker, W. P Knight, J. W 
Rettig, E. D. Richardson, Paul 
Schlosser, Tom Sealy, Bill Simpson, 
R. C. Tucker, Cub 'Wieeler, W. G. 
Whitehouse, Dudley Wood, R. I. 
Dickey, Hal Peck, Roy Parks, Ellis 
Cowden, EJliott Miller, L. G. Lewis, 
P. P. Winger, Jack Hawkins, Addi
son Wadley, Bob Martin, Hamilton 
McRae, L. L. Payne, Harry Prick
ett.

Bridge in Mexican 
Motif Honor for 
Borger Visitor

Honoring Miss Elizabeth Roll of 
Borger, Mrs, H. A. Sheldon enter
tained with a bridge party Wednes
day afternoon at her home, 908 W. 
Kentucky,

Jonquils formed house decorations.
The Mexican motif was followed 

out in prizes for the bridge games. 
Miss Annie Frank Stout was pre
sen'.ed with a set of Mexican tea 
coasters as high score prize. Miss 
Roll received a cigarett b o x  
in Mexican design as guest prize. 
Second guest prize of a pair of 
hand-made Mexican handkerchiefs 
was presented to Mrs. A. J. Petti- 
grove of Odessa. '

Mexican colors were cleverly re
peated in the party plate service 
at tea time to: The lionorec, Mmes. 
Chas. Skinner, Herbert Rheders, 
Karl Ratliff, W. B. Standefer, Miss 
Stout, Mmes. Pettiegrove, C. M. 
Dunagan, and the hostess.

Mrs. Dale Hostess 
To Modern Bridge 
Club Thursday

Entertaining for tlie Modern 
Bridge club, Mrs. Dallas Dale was 
hostess for an afternoon bridge at 
her home, 2010 W. Holloway, 
Thursday.

The George Washington motif, 
wliich is occupying the attention 
of most hostesses these days pre
ceding the birthday of the great 
statesman, was chosen by Mrs. Dale 
for house decorations and for tlie 
tea course.

Mrs. Warren Anderson was a 
club guest.

Mrs. W. B. Chapman won high 
score In the bridge games for the

Bedrooms Discussed 
In Papers Read to 
Home Art Club

Four papers, all dealing with bed
rooms, were presented at the meet
ing the Home Art club with Mrs. 
B. W. Recer, 1001 W. Ploiida, Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. John B. Mills read a paper 
on “Unusual Bedrooms.” Mrs. Max 
Engle discussed “The Modern Bed
room." “We Design a Bedroom for 
a Boy or Girl” was described by Mrs. 
Iris Bounds. Mrs. J. W. Drummond 
gave the concluding paper on 
■'Dressing Tables.”

A short business session preceded 
the program. After the presenta
tion 01 the paper, the afternoon was 
devoted to needle work.

Two guests were present, Mrs. J. 
B. Richards and Mrs. J. E. Picker
ing.

Refreshments were served at the 
tea hour to the guests and the fol
lowing club members: Mmes. Er
nest Neill, Mills, Engle, Drummond, 
Bounds, J. B. Neill, M. D. Cox, 
Julia Filson, and the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will be 
with Mrs. Mills.

Geo. Washington 
Dessert-Bridge Is 
Courtesy to Club

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip was hostess to 
the Ace High club with a George 
Washington dessert-bridge at her 
home, 1007 W. Tennessee, Thursday 
afternoon.

Blue and red crepe paper table 
covers with napkins in patriotic de
sign lent a holiday air to the des
sert course. Table decorations fea
tured a section of a tree and the 
hatchet that brought the father of 
his country considerable fame in le
gend. Little hatchets were individual 
lavors.

Two guests. were present, Mrs. 
James Burton and Mrs. J. M. Hay- 
good, and one new club member, 
Mrs. W. T. Doherty.

High score in the afternoon's 
bridge games went to Mrs. Hazlip 
and Mrs. Haygood.

Members present were: Mmes. P. 
Davis, Doherty, Walter Henderson, 
C. P. Lancaster, Jas. Maxwell, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Sivalls Is 
Hostess to 1928 
Club Bridge Party

Gold and white was the color 
theme chosen by Mrs. Don Sivalls in 
appointments .for the afternoon 
bridge with which she favored the 
1928 club at her home, 811 W. La., 
Thursday afternoon. Yellow daisies 
were party flowers.

Tallies for the three tables of 
bridge played were in the favored 
colors and prizes packaged in gold 
and while were awarded to Mi’s. 
Roy Parks for high score and to 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer for second high.

Playing guests were Mrs. Lloyd 
Edwards and Mrs. J. D. Bodkins.

Members present were. Mmes. J. 
M. Caldwell, Parks, John B. Tho
mas, Ulmer, Ed M. Whitaker, John 
House, Johnson Phillips, Harvey 
Sloan, James Fitzgerald, William 
Simpson, and the hostess.

Five rhinocerl. brought into cap
tivity at one time, would glut the 
entire world’s rhino market.

Three Direct Work 
Of Girl Scouts at 
Meeting Thursday

Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting in the Methodist annex 
Thursday afternoon through cour- 
te.sy Methodist church when unable 
to have use of the Baptist annex 
for this week.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey led a group of 
first class Scouts in mat work. Mrs. 
R, V. Lawrence initiated a group 
of tenderfoot Scouts in their work 
And Mrs. M. R. Hill directed second 
class Scouts on first aid work.

Mrs. Schneider was a visitor.
Girls attending were: Margaret 

Mims. Margaret Ann West, Jim
mie Kendrick, Elma Jean Noble, 
Frances Ellen Link, Lou Nell Hud- 
man, Alberta Smith, Charlotte 
Kimsey, Eula Ann Tolbert, Myrtle 
Lee Tillman, Patsy Collings, Mai'y 
Jane Preston. Emily Jane Lamar.

Betty Kimbrough, Betty Jo Green, 
Doris Lynn Pemberton, Liza Jane 
Lawrence, Kathryn Francis, Mary 
Lee Snider, Mary Lou Hoskins, 
Joanna Bond, Betty Willis, Jane Hill, 
Catherine Blair, Myra Belle Lamb, 
Joyde Strong, Hazel Dell McBrian, 
Beverly Utterback, Beth Ann Tay
lor, Geneva Whigham, Billie Walk
er, Betty Lou Ward, Jane Fickett, 
and three new members, Jo Ann 
Proctor, Wanda Girdley, Jo Ann 
Williams.

Benefit Bridge 
Reservations Must 
Be in By Tonight

Those planning to attend tiie 
benefit bridge which will be spon
sored by the City-County Federa
tion at 2:30 o ’clock Saturday aft
ernoon on the mezzanine of the 
Hotel Scharbauer were reminded 
today that their reservations must 
be telephoned in by tonight to Mrs. 
Wallace Irwin at 1054 or to Mrs. 
I. E. Daniel at 1279-W.

Tickets art 50 cents.
This is the only money-raising

Mrs. Irwin 
Presents Drama 
For Play Readers

Rachel Crother’s “Susan and God” 
was read by Mrs. Wallace Irwin to 
members of the Play Readers club, 
meeting in regular session Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Bryant on C street.

Guests were: Mmes. Richard Gilè, 
Don Traynor, A. O. Thomas ol 
Amarillo, Don Davis.

Two new members, Mrs. W. L. 
Haseltine and Miss Wilda Brickell, 
were welcomed into the group by 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, president. She 
also welcomed Mrs. Thomas, a 
former member of the club.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
E. W. Anguiçh, E. H. Barron, De Lo 
Douglas, Hawkins, Miss Agalha 
Bruner, Mmes. Wade Heath, Chas. 
L. Klapproth, W. L. Miller, W. T. 
Schneider, R. d . Scruggs, Fred Wil
cox, and the hostess.

Mrs. Powers Is 
Hostess to Thursday 
Bridge Club

Spring colors were suggested In 
appointments for the two tables 
of bridge with which Mrs. E. H. 
Powers entertained the Thursday 
Bridge club at her home, 1506 W. 
College. Thursday afternoon.

One guest was present for the 
games, Mrs. Lamar Lunt.

At the conclusion of play, a salad 
course was served to the guest and 
the following club members; Mmes. 
Preston Bridgewater, Ray Miller, 
Robert Dewey, W. L. Haseltine, 
Ralph Cooley, C. R. Inman, and the 
hostess.

One of Midland’s newest bridge 
clubs, the Thursday Bridge club will 
meet every other Thursday after
noon at 2 o ’clock. '

project which will be sponsored by 
the Federation this year and all 
members, as well as the general 
public, are invited to attend.
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afternoon with second high going 
to Mrs. Tom M. Roberts.

Members present were: Mmes.
Dick Anderson, Tliomas K. Bet- 
zcl, Chapman, F. R. Schenck, Rob
erts, Myrl Maimschreck, Robert 
Fields, and the hostess.

Sheriff Spreads Tears.

BRIGHTON, Colo. (U.R) — Guests 
at a Business and Professional Wo
men's card party went home in 
tears here when Sherifl Louis G. 
Ballard accidentally dropped a tear 
gas bomb from his pocket in the lob
by of the Elks Club, where the party 
was held.

¥  ^

• Your mirror may tell you that you 
need better lighting in your home, for 
premature wrinkles often are caused 
by squinting to see with poor light. 
Without cost or obligation we will 
make a lighting check in your home to 
help you plan to get the kind o f light
ing you want, for reading, for work or 
for general illumination. Just call our 
office.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC  
SERVICE COMPANY

R. L. MILLER, Manager

•  ’llns Beuer Sight 
I.amp with the I. 
E. S. lag of approv
al is the all-purpuse 
lamp for your liv
ing room.
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I f  Louis D efeats 
Is Still a Good
BY HARRY GRAYSON.
Sports Editor, NEA Service.

NEW YORK. — What chance, ii 
. any, has Nathan Mann against Joe 

Louis over 15 rounds at Madison 
Square Garden, Peb. 23?

Well, the sturdy Italian from out
side of New Haven at least has the 
chance that is putting him in the 
ring.

Mann, who will be 23 in May, 
is formidable enough to prove whe
ther Louis is still a good fighter.

While Mann is going more than 
10 rounds for the first time, he is 
the type that comes again, and I 
have an idea that his chance will 
improve at the battle rolls along 
—that is if it does roll along any 
great distance.

A.S I  see it, Mann’s biggest dan
ger is being kissed out quickly, or 
cut up and stopped before he can 
whittle Louis down to his size. I 
don’t like the scars about his eyes 
—^̂ one in the left brow and the other 
on the right lid.
- Mann has been on the floor, but 

;'says that he hasn't been badly 
hurt since Sailor Jack Jacobs, a 
southpaw dug his left fist into his 
body in an amateur bout live years 
ago.

“How do you like that?” asked 
Jacobs.

“How do YOU like that?” asked 
Mann, when he dropped Jacobs with 
a right-hand punch to the chin in 
the following round.

#
Mann Appears to Be 
Sucker tor Left Hook.

THERE is little doubt but that 
Mann can take a solid shot on the 
whiskers, but Louis is going, to hit 
him harder than he ever has been 
hit.

Mann is the crowding type, a 
rather accomplished inlighter, and 
has a fast pair of arms and a fine 
short right hand punch to the head.

It is with this right hand punch 
that he hopes to win the world 
heavyweight championship.

Louis will lower over Mann, 
who stands just under 5 feet 11 
inches.

Watching him in workouts with 
Johnny Whiters, capable Negro 
heavyweight of Pontiac, I got the 
impression that Mann is as big a 
sucker for a left hook as Louis is 
for a right hand. And anybody who 
Is a mark for a left hook js in 
for a bad time when placed in the 
same enclosure with Louis.

Mann always has appeared to be 
a game fellow, and isn’t thinking 
of losing.

Mann reveals that it was Dutch 
Schultz himself who first saw his 
possibilities as a candidate for the 
heavyweight championship. The 
Bronx beer baron was taking things 
as quietly as possible at Stratford, 
near Bridgeport, in the summer of 
1935. He dropped in to see Mann 
box Steve Carr at Wliite City Sta
dium, which is situated outside of 
West Haven.

* #
Schultz Never Got 
Around to Managing.

MANN was a light-heavyweight 
at the time and was out-speared by 
Carr, but that didn’t discourage 
Schultz. He sent for the boy, and 
purchased his contract from Bill 
Reynolds, the New Haven manager 
who brought him out.

"I ’m busy right now, but I ’ll give 
you more of my time a little later,” 
Schultz told Mann.
. "He never got around to it,” as
serts Nathan.
■ Schultz was shot to death in a 

“ Newark tavern a few weeks later.
Marty Krompier, his lieutenant,

G-R-R-R!

t TThis is how the fighting face of Nathan Mann will look to Heavy
weight Champion Joe Louis, the night of Feb. 23, when the Brown 
Bomber risks his crown against the New Haven lad in a 15-rpund 
bout in Madi.son Square Garden. '  ^

was badly wounded in a New York 
barber shop two hours later.

A blood transfusion by Mann 
saved Krompier’s life when sur
geons gave him only 24 hours to 
live.

Krompier 'still is the manager of

Mann, although the fighter official
ly is represented by Jimmy De- 
Angelo and Billy Brown.

But regardless of his handlers, 
Nathan Mann isn't exactly a push
over for Joe Louis or anyone else.

Bears Wonder How 
To Stop Quartet of 
Hog Sharpshooters

WACO, Feb —If Baylor’s Gol
den Bears train their anti-aircraft 
guns on Don Lockard and Jack Rob
bins, Jim Benton and Ray Hamil
ton will run away, .Coach Ralph 
Wolf has been telling his boys be
hind closed doors here this week as 
they prepare for the invasion of 
the Hogs from Fayetteville.

Friday and Saturday the univer
sity will play host to the University 
of Arkansas cagers in the game that 
should decide definitely the confer
ence championship.

No Baylor basketball team has 
ever been given such strenuous 
workouts as the affable Baylor men
tor has given the Bears since their 
loss to the Texas Aggies in College 
Station last week. Wolf has been

N O T IC E
I HAVE MOVED TO 

314 WEST TEXAS AVE.
HALF BLOCK WEST OF PETROLEUM BLDG.

Repair Service on Typewriters—Adding Machines—Guns—Lock-s— 
Novelties, etc. Keys Made.

MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE
L. H. TIFFIN — PHONE 166

giving them the works with fresh
men and inéligibles taking the floor 
against Hubert Kirkpatrick, Buck 
Avery, Pete Cyeasey, CapL. Bubba 
Gernand and Happy Shahan. ,

Grady 'Vaughn, L,oy (Ichabod) 
Gilbert, Dub Walters. Joe Terry and 
Frank (Frisky) Bryski composed the 
make shift team that bounced the 
ball around to come within one 
point of beating the conference en
trant. Vaughn, who burned up jun
ior college circles last year at Jack
sonville Baptist college, was hitting 
the meshes from all angles with the 
accuracy of “Deadpan Don" Lock
ard, using much the same tactics 
and style of play that has made 
quite a name for the Arkansan Uils 
year.

Games this week-end will be 
played in the old college gymnasium 
anil will not be moved to the Cot 
ton Palace or to the high school in 
spite of the fact the Baylor gym 
cannot take care of the expected 
crowd.

The Baylor coach visited Arkan
sas last week to witness the Arkan- 
sas-Texas series and he came back 
to the campus with real life stories 
of the cagers who couldn’t miss, 
explaining, however, that if the 
Bears catch the Razorbacks with an 
off night on foreign soil and if the 
Bruins are hitting like they can 
when in best of form, “ We might 
win.”

While Arkansas is laying plans to 
not only outscore Baylor but to keep 
Hub Kirkpatrick down, the Baylors 
get ready for a man-to-man com
bat that would be designed to keep 

■ every member of the Arkansas club 
from bagging the limit in points.

Longhorn-Aggie 
Game a Toss-up

AUSTIN, Peb. ,A fortnight
ago the Texas Longhorns would 
have been overwhelming favorites in 
a basketball game with the Texas 
Aggies.

Now, with the first ’38 meeting of 
these ancient rivals coming up here 
Saturday, cage fans and critics 
hardly know what to think.

In the last two weeks these things 
have happened to change the out
look: Texas lost to Baylor by one 
point, and A. & M. defeated Baylor 
by two; Texas lost by one point to 
Rice, a team the Aggies had roundly 
trounced earlier in the season; the 
Longhorns dropped a couple to Ar
kansas, one by a record-setting 
score; the Aggies defeated T. C. U. 
but lost to S. M. U. by a greater 
margin than did the Steers back in 
January!

If any citizen can tigure what all 
this means, he is asked to communi
cate at once with Coach Jack Gray.

Again Texas will have the prob
lem of handling an opponent sev
eral inches taller than any Long
horn player. Louie Prieberger, A. 
& M.’s center, will tower above 
even Wee Willie Tate, Texas’ tall
est at six-three.

Kirkpatrick of Baylor, Benton of 
Arkansas and Steakley of Rice are 
other giants the Longhorns haye 
found difficult to guard with their 
fast but. unlengthy lineup.

Coach Gray’s probable starting 
team of Elmer pHnley and Bob Moers 
at forwards, Tate at center, and 
Capt. Don White and Oran Spears 
at guards will average only six feet 
one inch.

Ed .Price’s Yearling team will play 
a prelimlnai'y game against the Ag
gie frosh Saturday night. W. D. 
Houpt and Chester Granville, Year
ling scoring leaders, will be watched 
carefully by Coach Gray, as they 
are tall, rangy boys of the type fu
ture Texas varsity teams will need.

It’s Going To Be
O U R  M ® /% R U U

Saturday Afternoon
February 19

Your Favorite Fountain Drink 
Cigars for Men

From 2 to 6 P. M.
CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 

BY THEIR PARENTS

Try One of Our Delicious 
BUTTER TOASTED SANDWICHES 

You’ll Like ’Em

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

CENTRAL PHARMACY
MIDLAND’S NEWEST 

Llano Hotel on Wall Street 
WE DELIVER — PHONE 82 

A, E. Cameron

100 Students Accept 
Association Loans

AUSTIN. — Nearly one hundred 
students in the University of Texas 
have made use of the loan funds 
offered by the Ex-Students’ asso
ciation this year, according to John 
McCurdy, secretary of the associa
tion. Totaling approximately $200,- 
000, these loans range from $5 to 
$250, and are made to individuals 
who miust have completed a semester

Research Proven Aid 
To Judiciary System

AUSTIN.—Evidence of the salu
tary effect lay scholarship and re
search is having on the judiciary 
system, at least in state courts, is 
seen in a recent issue which came 
before the supreme court of the 
state of Washington. Some months 
ago. Dr. C. P. Patterson, professor 
of government at the University of 
Texas' arid ari authority on the Eng
lish judiciary system, addressed the 
Washington State Bar association 
on the subject of English judiciary 
procedure, pointing out that it has 
for its objective substantial justice, 
regardless of errors in procedure. 
He emphasized the fact that deci
sions of trial courts were never ov
erruled by English appellate courts 
on the basis of errors in trial court 
procedure.

His address was attended by mem
bers of the Washington suprème 
court, and not long ago he received 
a letter from Justice John S. Rob
inson, member of the tribunal, de
claring that his statements had had 
some effect, though, in the justice’s 
opinion, not enough. Judge Robin
son referred to a murder case in 
which the defendant had admitted 
his guilt before the trial court, jurj' 
and public, and was condemned by 
the court. Attorneys for the defense 
appealed the case, claiming error in 
procedure and stating that the dé
fendant wished to change his plea 
to “ not guilty.” Tire supreme court 
reversed the decision of the lower 
court, but Justice Robinson and two 
other members of the court dissent
ed from the ruling, and in a mi
nority report cited Dr. Patterson’s 
conclusions and comparisons be
tween the English and the deriva
tive American system of procedure.

It is believed that this minority 
report sets a precedent in Ameri
can state courts of following Eng
lish procedure, and is an example 
of the Influence of lay scholarship 
on the technicalities of American 
judicial procedure.

Dr. Patterson is author of “The 
Administration of Justice in Great 
Britain,” which the Journal of the 
American Judicature Society terms 
the only thorough description oi 
England’s system of judicature, and 
the answer to a long-felt need of 
the American legal profession.

of w'ork in the university with a “C” 
average.

The Students’ Memorial fund, 
started in 1919 as a memorial to 
university students who died in the 
World war, has enabled several 
thousand young men and women to 
attend thq university. The Bothwell 
B. Kane Memorial and the Camp
bell Loan fund are available to stu
dents who are going into the min
istry. Notes of both the latter funds 
are canceled if their holders carry 
out the purpose of their training.

Primarily for social science ma
jors, Ls the James Edmond fund, 
and the Gertrude iawearingen fund 
is one of the few. in the university 
which are available to freshman 
girls. Tlie Cullen F. Thomas and

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO 
COME AND EAT!

We’re glad to have you and we’ll do our 
best to please you.

COME OUT SUNDAY
For a

FRIED^HICKEN 
BARBECUED CHICKEN DINNER

Also
Mexican Dishes— Fine Steaks—Barbecue Plates 

— All Kinds of Sandwiches—
A Few Blocks Tlir I A f  r A D I M  on
West of Town llilji Lv\] 1/ilDlrl the Hiway 

W. C. KING, Manager 
Catering to the Better Element 

Tables Arranged —  CALL 1357 —  for 
for Special Parties Reservations

Walks 120 Miles- -After Trouble

i i

Dr. William Ross, a young 
physician, sta/ts for Cambridge 
from London to keep a boxing 

r  appointment.

Dr. Ross kayoed his foe in the 
second round and ankied back 
to London— a total distance of 

120 miles;

M achín This Name
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TtlE ST LOUIS CARDS 
fr o m  THE COLUMBUS 
BED BIRDS...

TfilS MARD-mTTiN& \  [
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FIR ST ROOKIE E\/ER To LEAD  
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATON 
WHEN HE H IT .^3 2  LAST SEASON 
IN ADDITION, H£ SLUGGED  
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WITH 39!, AND  _____ _
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the B. Hall fimds are loaned for 
short periods to people who need 
money quickly.

Loans are made on a family basis.

Notes, which must be signed by the 
student, one parent, and some third 
party, are usually made for one year 
with privilege of extension.

Advisory Council 
Of Baseball Club 
Will Meet Today

Members of the advisory council 
of the Midland baseball club will 
meet together this afternoon at 5 
o ’clock in the First National bank.

.Several important matters, includ
ing sale of opening day tickets, get
ting the park in shape for play, 
other matters will be discussed at 
the meeting. The board will also de
cide on plans to stage a contest to 
decide on a name for the team 
that will represent Midland in the 
West Texas- New Mexico league 
this year.

Members of the advisory council 
are J. P. Butler, Dr, John B. Thomas, 
and Cotter Hiett. Others, who will 
participate in the meeting are Bill 
Collyns, vice president of the lea
gue, and Fincher E. Withers, presi
dent of the club.

Trainer Warns 
‘Go Easy’ With 
Wild Animals

SEATTLE. (U.R). — Dr. Gus Knud- 
son, director of the Woodland Park 
Zoological Gardens, has laid down 
a set of rules for human behaviior 
around wild animals.

Dr. Knudson started his career 
as a handler of wild beasts when 
he joined a circus at the age of 16.

“ If a tiger comes up to you, don’t 
try to shoot it away or make a 
sudden motion," Dr. Knudson said. 
“One day, shortly after I joined 
the circus, I had to ride in a cage 
with a tiger during a parade. The 
tiger got nervous and ugly. He came 
and sank his teeth into my leg. I 
didn’t move. He let go and walked 
away.”

Dr. Knudson said that good an
imal trainers, have two qualities — 
gentleness and fearlessness. With
out the qualities, they fail. He 
said people should understand ani
mals before trying to handle them.

UP IN HOOP GAME

Sul Ross Will Hold 
Independent Teams 
Invitation Tourney

ALPINE, Feb. 18. — The Sul Ross 
Independent Invitational Basket
ball Tournament to be held Friday 
and Saturday, February 18 and 19 
will feature some of the strongest 
independent teams in this section 
of the state. Many Sul Ross Exes 
will again pit their skill against the 
opponents tricks, in  many cases 
former teammates will be playing 
against one another.

The Athletic Committee is spon
soring this tournament and an
nounce that the following trophies 
will be awarded; a first place tro
phy, a runner-up trophy, a sport.s- 
manship loving cup, gold basketballs 
to the members of the All-tourna
ment team, and a special gold medal 
to the best all-around player.

The drawing of opponents will be 
completed today and each time will 
be notified by mail as to the team 
they are to play.

Diploma Repays Youth 
For 10-Year Struggle

CLEVELAND (UP).—George Min- 
nello, 21, was handed his high 
school diploma after 10 years, 
during which tlrne he divided ap- 
pro.ximately 42,640 hours between 
steady or part-time jobs and his 
school work.

He worked an average of 82 
hours a week at odd jo'DS to sup
port his father and three of five 
brothers, studied and scored av
erage or above-average grades in 
his school work and maintained a 
paper route, all at the same time.

Although flanked by City Col
lege players, Howard Weill, No. 
25, Fordham University center,', 
gets up in the air and stretches.: 
to cage a rebound shot, after 
another Ram had attempteci a 
field' goal and m issed.'' Fists, 
flew as City College won at 
Madison Square Garden, 37-35.'

In 1848 a firearms manufacturer 
made pistols that had coffee-grind
ers in the handles.

“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN

TOWN”

YOU DON'T PAY A  
CENT UNTIL ?

_
PHILCO 4 X X *

In c lin e d  C o n tro l Panel* 
C one>C ealrlo A u t e m a t i o  
T a n in g / V aellned  dou nd* 
lo g  B oa rd , 4>PolQt T o n s  
C o n tro l, P h llco  ForelgM  
T u n in g  S^atem. H aadaom o 
•eW not.

y s f —-d a r in g  o a r  
-Winter Jubilee. . .  to 
celebrate Philco'aSth 
consecutive year of 
leadership . . .  we’ll 
deliver any new “ No 
Squat’ ’ P h ile o  and  
not ask yon to pay 
a cent u n til la te r . 
■Wby wait? Start now 
to enjoy the tuning 
ea se , grace, speed, 
and accu racy  that 

 ̂ only an Automatic 
T u n in g  P h ileo  
with Inclined Con, - 
trol Panel makea 
possible I

•Setd ed lf wist 
rhilm»
•Mr dértml w

•Sold only with Phileo High-Efficiency Aerial to insure greatest foreign
reception.

Carnett’s Radio Sales
Phone 133— 210 East Wall
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  - Political
Announcements \

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A T E S :

‘¿o a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c.
3 days 60c.ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of day.s for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 0 

' p. m.‘, Saturday for Sunday is
sues.PROPER classification of adver
tisement’s will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN THE REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM MUST 
BE PAID FOR AT  
THE TIME OF IN- 
SERTION. THE ON- 
LY EXCEPTION TO 
THIS WILL BE BUS
INESS I N S T I T U 
TIONS WITH FA
V O R A B L E  R A T 
INGS.  P H O N E  
CALLS ON CLASSI
FIEDS WILL BE AC 
CEPTED, BUT THE 
MONEY MUST BE 
SENT TO THIS OF
FICE BEFORE IN
SERTION IS MADE. 
PLEASE DO n o t ; 
ASK US TO DEVI
ATE FROM THIS 
REGULATION.

WANTED

I

I

KID pony, perfectly gentle. T. Paul 
Barron. (295-3)

10 C^DROOMS
BEDROOM for one or two girls; 

kitchen privijeges. 1008 So. Big 
Spring, phone 177-J. (295-3)

SOUTH bedroom for two men; room 
and board; extra meals, 310 N. 
Carrizo, phone 113. (295-6)

COMFORTABLE bedroom; close in; 
man only. Phone 235. (295-3)

GARAGE room with bath for men. 
Phone 1247. (295-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

PAINTING and paper hanging; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
1349-J, D. W. Styron. (3-6-38)

ROUNTREE’S Private Boarding 
House; menus changed daily; 
monthly rates on meals without 
room. 107 South Pecos, phone 278.

(3-1-38.)

(No refunds made to candidates wh( 
withdraw)

All Announcements Cash 
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23. 1938.
For District Judge;

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Of Howard County)

Canadian Housewives 
Use More Electricity

TORONTO (UP).—The Canadian 
householders use twice as much 
electricity as American home- 
owners because of cheaper power 
rates in the Dominion, J. S. Kee
nan, Canadian General Electric 
company official told company 
salesmen here.

Keenan explained that because 
of the lost cost Canadians lead in 
the use of electricity of cooking, 
heating, refrigeration and home 
light.

Mine Mule Kicks Off.

Martinez has decided to “drive” his 
mule from a different vantage point 
after being kicked in the face. Mar

tinez was driving the mule In the 
Maitland mine when the mule balk
ed and “ let fly” with both feet.

OPTOMETRIST
104

NORTH

MAIN

PEARL and Emery Oxford are now 
operating Rainbow Gardens; ca
tering only to better element; 
good sandwiches, beer. Formerly^' 
operated Tlie Oasis Beer Garden, 
Wink. Texas. (294-6)

VACUUM CLEANERS 
SALES & SERVICE 

Eureka & Magic-Aire
Displayed at

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO.
By

G. BLAIN LUSE
Used Cleaners at Bargains 

Service for All Makes

1 HAVE A BUYER 
FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY! 

HOUSES-LOTS 
FARMS

List it with me!
If you are looking for 
property to buy, see me 

' for bargains.
A. B. COLEMAN

Office at Sparks & Barron 
Phone 79

Residence Phone 303-J
0

WANTED: Property in Goldsmith. 
Mack’s Real Estate and Insurance 
Co., office The Goldsmith Tri
bune, P. O. Box 39. Goldsmith, 
Texas. (293-6)

WANTED: Used Remington or
National cash register; any con
dition. W. F. Oliver, Box 1343, 
Ode.ssa, Texas. (295-2)

"f o r  sa l e
'35 FORD deluxe ’Tudor; radio; new 

tires; first $225.00 cash gets it. 
Ponder at Cox Garage. (296-3)

CHOICE business and residence lots 
lor sale. McClintic Brothers.

(294-3)
A NEW shipment of taffeta ribbon 

liats, priced up to $5.00, on special 
for $1.95. Don’t miss a chance for 
one of these lovely hats. Ritz Hat 
Shop. (294-2)

SUMMER cabin, three lots, Buidoso, 
New Mexico; sell or trade. E. B. 
Hale, Wickett, Texas. (292-6)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
FURNISHED or unfurnished; 3 

rooms; private bath; 1500 South 
Loraine. Inquire 605 North Weath
erford. (296-1)

ONE furnished, two unfurnished 
apartments; mile and half south 
El Campo. H. H. Phillips. (294-3)

ONE-ROOM apartment for rent; 
utilities paid. 210 West Kansas, 
phone 710-W. (294-3)

SMALL apartment: all conveni
ences; close in; for couple. 
Colonial Apartments, 315 N. Baird.

(294-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FIVE-ROOM brick; well located; 

bargain for quick sale. Bill More- 
lan, phone 731. (295-1)

8̂  ̂ UVESTOCK 8^

F. H. A.
INSURED LOANS

• Loans to build, buy, refinance, and 
sell. Lower your payments by re
financing.
• FOR SALE: Good five - room
frame for only $2700.00. We have a 
number of other good values from 
$2000J)0 up to $15,000.00, on terms.

IA 260-acre farm for $30.00 per 
acre, with a down payment of only 
$500.00. This is a good farm iu the 
best farming district.

'auo

PAUL MOSS 
(Ector Coimty)

CL'VDE E. THOMAS 
(Of Howard County)

For District Attorney;
(70th Judicial District)

WALTON MORRISON 
(of Howard County)

BOYD LAUtt.HLt3f 
(Of Midland County)

DONALD D. (Don) TRAYNOR 
(Midland County)

MARTELLB MCDONALD 
(Of Howard County)

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-Election)
For Representative;

(88tli Legislative District)
JAMES H. GOODMAN 

(Midland County)
?or  County Judge; >

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collec
tor;

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

For County Clerk;
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer;

LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney;
MERRITT F. HfNES 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioners;

(Precinct No. 1)
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIFP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L, DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace;
(Precinct No. 1 )

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable;
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE

I WALSENBURG, Colo. (U.R) — Paul
Has it been a year since your last eye examination? 

SEE IN M A N --------SEE BETTER

The Classified Ads Save Time — Read Them.

f .MOVE S A F E L .V
BONDED
INSURED

Operating in California, Arizona, New-Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana & Texas 

Storage—Midland—Phone 400

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It Seem.s Unanimous By EDGAR MARTIN

Loans Real Esiale insurance

111 W. Wall St.—Ph. 321 
Midland—San Angelo

We Make 5%  F. H. A. 
Government

LOANS
Also Straight 6% Ijfe  Insurance 

Loans

To Build or 
Remodel Homes

See Our Listings for Bar
gains in Homes, Residen
tial and Business Lots.

MIMS & CRANE
A Complete Insurance 

Service
205 West Wall 
Phone 24 or 366

10
NO-STOOPING
Iwith this oil range!

SOUTH bedroom; room and board; 
extra meals; for men. 310 North 
Carrizo, phone 113. (294-6)

BEDROOM for one or two girls; 
private entrance; close to bath; 
reasonable. Phone 1370. (294-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
NEW kind of work for married 

women who can alter dresses o f
fers amazing opportunity to earn 
money. No investment. Fashion 
Frocks, Inc., Dept. G-2854, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. (296-1)

12 Situations Wanted 12
DEPENDABLE lady wanting work. 

414 East Washington. (296-1)

YOUNG woman, recent business 
college graduate, desires clerical 
or stenographic position. Phone 
1325. (295-6)
Hens cackle after the laying of 

an egg because their wild ances 
tors, the jungle fowls, did it be 
fore them, and the jungle fowls 
did it because, after taking time 
out for laying eggs, it was neces-

6 0 K ) ,W A 0  \W t r t t  VOORV.O 
It) PtKSOO ?
1 s o o  OVOt AfO
EXPLAWAUOM

JM nf

1 TtL)- v o o
Ï.EPOCIÇ ! WEPiOEf-) lO-yJUO'b 
1 TR Æ O  TO  Û E T  R.\0 OE
WM .....TUE TAP—Ç.OT \
COOLOVi'T

O O O O H ,
OOR.

THUOK ?  WE'RE

ARO I IM M-AAXEO 
WcR ,1 tr t «  V\AV7\E 
PÆRO'.I WOOED UòWEf 

SOCA A 
PERíjO R -  
OREE'b’b \Tt> A 
SORPrhi>E

E’eE bet VAE'b rM-i 
ERTERTAUÆ«.

W\TU THAT EACE 
OE Hfe,V\E OOCsAT 
T o  8 E  G R E W  AT
\(AaAHRú> ___ _
ARUAAEO

WASH TUBBS An Old Pal

Y V-.fc't.’..’.
T -Í’ O'.D 'r-.C.V.E 

__„ il you OLD
REPROBATÇ!

High^Powtr Perfection 
No. R-879

Beautiful Modem  
PERFECTION has

convenient oven’

SOME stoves look pretty only' 
until you begin to use them; not 

so, with these smart new Perfection 
ranges. They are modern in con
venience as well as in appearance.: 
N o stooping to this oven. N o wait
ing forthesefast,clean,High-Power 
burners! Come in and see this neat, 
compact range finished in cream- 
white porcelain enamel. You’ll won
der how we sell it so reasonably.

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.— Phone 451
sary for the hens to signal their 
whereabouts to the rest of the 
wandering flock.

fW -
60ZY?,

, hE'y, dad'  vou'R,Ev\E,s\eE;g ,IC0OD HEAVEÑÍl 
[ w  OLD BUDDIE, WAEH T u S S ^

<50OD-fOR-N0THIMÚ

HE 
FAINTED.

By ROY CRANE

NEVER WIND THE 6UVNOR,
OLD POT, ¿NUDN OUT TO 'T )E ' 
HOU&E-ROYlE'LL BE

CRAXy TO EEEyOU.J '

ALLEP OOP Just a Big Headache By V. T. HAMLIN

WHAT'S TH’MATTER»
A  RME KULEK SOU ARE .'
I  THOUGHT you WERE 

GONNA OO SO A4UCH 
7_) ALLEY OOP!

tv

W ELL,m V s t a r s , e e n v , 
I piD DO SUM Pin .' HE 
FIXED UP YOUR CART 
FOR VCIU, DIDN'T HE 7

VAH.' HE FIXED IT, A LL 
RIGHT.' HE HAULED 
OFF AN' KICKED IT / -
A L L T O  5 M IT H E R -( S E E  ABOUT I 

E E N S . '. 'y ----- \  T H I5 -

ALLEY OOP.' WHAT5TH',
JU S T \M EANING OF THIS ? 

LiDOKIT \ a n d  AFTER  VOUR 
J H  NlESSj PECWYUSE -iOU'DFIX' 

HE'S /  EENV'S CART AS 
M A D E 'h  g o o d  AS NEW.'

WELL, HECK A 
I DID— AND 
THEN, AFTER/ 
I  GOT IT 

FIXED, SHE 
MADE ME 
A W A G ER -

A W AGER.’ m V 
GOLLV, WAS 
THAT A N Y  
R EASO N  
FOR WHAT 

VOU'UE 
DONE?

SURE I T ’ 
WAS.'SHE I 
BET ME 1 
WOULDN'T 

BUST IT  UP 
AGAIN.'

OH, WHAT HAVE I 
EVER DONE TO 
DESERVE SUCH 
A  M ES S  AS 

TH IS?

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ' '  COl>R. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE. IN''*

BUCK DUPUY 
Carpenter 

and Cabinet Work
Guaranteed 'Work 

PHONE 998-W
(2-24-38)

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse Explain

COLLIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg,—Phone 787

... H O S S IB LE  D ED UCTIO N
T O  M A K E  IS  t h a t  S O .KEH O W  
TH E  OLD B O Y  H A S  D IS CO V ER ED  
A M E T H O D  O F  PR O D U C IN G

S Y N T H E T IC  G E M S .' y

FOR good chicks and as low as 
they sell in West Texas, see us; 
custom hatching or on halves; 
we trade.

Midland County Hatchery
Three lilocks west of Rankin road 

on Griffith St.
3-8-38

A  A O ST BRILLIANT 
DEDUCTION, SEEG EAN T  
BLIT IV//Y a n d  » O W  DID 
VDU COME

I...1  SUPPO SE  t  
.KEN YOU \  

CON FIDENCE 
N G ... B U T  S IT  ] 
O  SO, NOW... /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Tax Service 
Audits — Systems 
J. A. PHILLIPS 

COMPANY
Certified Public Accountants 

207 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 836 
Midland, Texas

For Sale
Mules, Horses, Mares, all size and 

kinds of work stock, harness and 
used planters, cultivators. Come in 
and look them over,

WILLIS TRUCK & 
TRACTOR CO.

Midland, Texas
(2-22-38)

LEGALS

Actual steam is not visible.

No. 147
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

PECOS DIVISION.
In The Matter Of 
EDWARD FRANK ADAMS, Bank

rupt
TO ALL PARTIES INTERESTED 
IN SAID ESTATE:—
Notice is hereby given that J. M. 
DeArmond, trustee, will sell at pub
lic auction for cash all the personal 
property belonging to the Bankrupt, 
situated in Midland, Texas, on Feb. 
28, 1938, at 11 A. M., due notice of 
said sale is this day being sent to 
ail listed creditors of said Bank
rupt.

WILLIAM A. HUDSON, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

(2-18-38)

• I  don 't  kn ow  w ho  vou
A R E , M IS T E R , B U T  IE Y O U 'R E  

T H E  MAN w h o 's  B E E W  
G IV IW Q  M E ''r o y a l t y ' 'C H E C K S ,  

Y o u  M IS H T  A S  W E L L
■oNiFESs :

I  S U E S S  Y O U V E  
G O T  ME T H E R E , 

S O N  '

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL

y" 1 SAY, J IM  -  HAVE YOU 
EV ER  E N C O U N T E R E D  <,
a n y  c a s e s  o f  r a d iu m  I

------^  PO ISO N IN G ?

E A W W H ILE ,M y ß A 5 E E k S  O U T  D d .  

JASONJ FOR. A  B IT  O F IMFORMATIQN)..

W HV.VES. 
MV2A -  & UT. . 
WHVPO-VOÛ  
ASkL?

By MERRILL BLOSSER

£ V e O P tt. 19M BY atBVICE.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

t T  a v  m o  s e e  v v  d e v
T/ C A L L  DEES EALLER S 

G O O D  T IM E  BOYS.' DEV 
HAFF DE HARD TANA TO  
G E T  H ER E, A  HARD TAtvl 

4\ T O  K.1P W AKE ALL DAY, 
r - A ^  HAR-D TAtVV'TO KEEP 

FROM SPOIL DE SONDAY 
S U IT , A HARD T A M  WIT 

MO BR AKFUS, N O  
LUNCH, A  H A R D  TAM 

W IT P E - - O H

W ELL,  ̂
THAT'S 
W HUT 
MAKES 
A GOOD 
T IM E , 
IS A 
HARD 
TIME?

HARD

COP« t v  « éI T e r v iC í , imc.
___ T M. RCfl U ta PAT OFF.

VOU SEE, IF we 4 
GET THIS WORLD 
A  UTOPIA, people 
W ILL BE HAVIN ' 
SUCH GOOD TIMES 
THEY'LL BE LOOKIN' 
PER A  BAP TIME 
TO FIND OUT 

WHUT A  GOOD , 
TIME IS . ^

■Y,

THE STARTING W HISTLE

M l'

YOU Bia PAPPBD- 
CHAIR w a l r u s /  DON'T 
TELL ME YOU DIDN'T 
OPEN VOUR MOUTH f  
1 d is t in c t l y  HEARD 
YOU EAY t h a t  1 LOOKED 

l ik e  a  SC?L1ATTER''S 
TENT IN THIS COAT 
AND TO aO  

A  R O P E , WHE)N X 
ASKED YOU TO COME 

TO t h e  m a r k e t  
WITH m e /

S A lO f  
/N TE N O  

G R O C E R /B S

V '
M Y  WORD, M 'D E A R /

THAT WAS n o t  1 SPEAKING,^
I  WOULDN'T D A R E, EVEN  

IP X — ^ T H A T  |S,X M E A N  
1 H E A R D  IT TOO, B U T —

OH, z o u n d s / t h i s  is  
c e r t a i n l y  m o s t  Y  V ^ , 
CONPUSINQ — T H E  T  
HOUSE M U S T  B E  ( ' ^
h a u n t e d  /  sRuTt /

SPUTt

B E 3

V / e n t r i l o o u i z i m o  
h i m  i n t o  a  u a m =

COFR. 1938 BY WC* WRVICC. INC. T. M. HEC U. S PAT- O Ff,^
Ik

*ri
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¡ViEN’S CLASS
The Men’s class meets every Sun

day morning at 9 :« 5  o ’cIock  in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Bcharbauer. It is a non-aenomlna- 
tlonal class and every man who does 
not attend services elsewhere Is 
cordially invited to attend.

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer 
and Judge Charles u. Klapproth. 
There is a singing service oi fifteen 
minutes prior to the speaking.

NAOM I CLASS
The Naomi (iii'./er-aenomlnatioii- 

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o ’clock in the private

dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is the 
teacher.

fir e s to n e
S T A N D A R D  T I R E S

GEI

30%
M OR E
W E À R

S IZE

4.40-21
4.50- 21 
4.75-19 
5.25-18
5.50- 17 
6.00-18

Don’t take chancea 
with amooth Urea 
on slippery atreets! 
R e p l a c e  w i t h  
Standards — built 
to GRIP the pave
m ent More mile
age under winter 
driving conditions.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt. of Bible School 
Mi\s. M. A. Park, Director of Music
9:45 a. in.—Bible school.

10:50 a. m.—^Preparation for Lord’s 
Supper.

11:00 a. in.—^Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor on the sub
ject. ‘"Tlie Power of Consecrat
ed Prayer.”

5:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m.—Intermediate and Sen

ior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Scr- 

niaii by the pastor on “Tlie Call 
of Christ.”

3:30 p. m. Monday—Rijnliart cir-
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer ser

vice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hinds, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

'Tlie theme of the pastor’s ser-

Yucca
NOW

They found that a murder a 
day kept marriage away!

HEADUHESOPHATEl

PRICE

$8.55
9.50
9.75

11.55
12.55 
14.15

Listen to the Voice o f Firestone Monday 
•Tenlngs over N. B. C. Red Network

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORES 

M. H. Crawford, Mgr.
624 W. Wall — Phone 586

JAMES H. GOODMAN
Attorney at Law 

Announces removal of office to
211 Thomas Building

Phones—Office 620; Res. 76-W
(2-20-38)

Pasiem-ized
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

for
HEALTH & HAPPINESS

JOAN '

r .J A ? A j N

Also, Betty Boop Cartoon, 
News, and “ Himber’s Har

mony”

Prevue Sat. Night, 
Sun., Mon., Tues.

tn a 

Story!

Tayior
'AHIMKdOltFOIID

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
MAUREEN O ’SULLIVAN

M .G .M  PICTURE

mon will be “The Faith That 
Conquers.”

Epworth League Evening Service.
6:30 p. m. Intermediate depaix- 

ment at the church.
6:30 p. m. Senior department at the 

annex.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. ’Tlieme 

of the pastor’s sermon will be 
“ Two Cases of Robbery.”

7:30 p. m. Wednesday—All-church 
night at annex. Supper will be 
served. The occasion will be a 
” three-F” meeting with food, 
fun, and fellowship.

7:15 p. m. Thursday—Choir prac
tice.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge 

J. L. Kendrick, Cliurch School 
Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Churcli school.
Good departments and efficient 
teachers for every grade.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. At this 
service the new Wicks Pipe Or
gan will be dedicated to the 
memory of the late and greatly 
honored Ralph T. Bucy. The 
public is cordially invited.

7:30 p. m. People’s Hour. For this 
service the church will have as 
guests the Reverend H. D. Mar
lin, Pastor of the Methodist 
church of Odessa, and his con
gregation. Rev. Marlin will 
preach.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE
(Pentecostal)

Pastor O. W. Roberts 
i0:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 Evening Service.

Enters Race Holders of Account 
Cards Requested to 
Correct Records

Martelle McDonald, Big Spring 
attorney, who today announced 
his candidacy ibr the ofiicc of 
District Attorney.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services are held every second 
and fourth Sunday at the 
kiidland Episcopal Church at 
2:00 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. G. M. Cartier, O. M. I. 
8:00 a. m. Mass for Mc.xican people. 

Spanish sermon.
10:00 a. m. Mass for English speak

ing people.
7:30 Evening services.

Daily Mass 8:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Harvey Childress, Minister 

800 West Tennessee 
10:00 a. m. Bible class.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and commun

ion.
6:45 p. m. Young People’s class. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Monday;
8:00 p. m. Men’s Bible class. 

Tuesday;
3:00 p. m. Ladles’ Bible class. 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting and Bible 

study.
Tliursday :
8:00 p. m. Adult training class.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. Claude

RITZ

Santa Gertrudis 
New Cattle Type

CORPUS CHRIS’n ,  Texas. (/P).— 
It is claimed the only distinctive 
new breed o f livestock developed 
in America is a product of south 
Texas—the Santa Gertrudis beef 
cattle originated on the King ranch

The type, established through 
many years of breeding experiments, 
is gaining increasing recognition, 37 
head recently being shipped to Cuba. 
Santa Gertrudis cattle also have 
been sent to ranchers in Mexico and 
in the eastern and mid-western 
states.

The Santa Gertrudis breed, color
ed a deep cherry red, resulted from 
a complex process of breeding Bra
hma bulls and pure-bred shorthorn 
cows. The work was started in 1910 
and carried to success in recent 
years by Robert J. Kleberg, Jr., 
manager of the rancii. The Brahma, 
a native of India, is accustomed to 
heat and is resistant to insect pests,' 
prevalent in this area, and shows it
self a hardy, fast-growing animal 
on the Texas ranges. Santa Ger
trudis animals fill the need for a 
breed better adapted than others to 
the peculiar natural conditions of 
the coastal plains regions.

The cattle have done so well on 
the ranges that the King ranch has 
discontinued, to a large extent, the 
sale of Stocker or feeder cattle and, 
instead, finishes most of its ani
mals on grass and ships them direct 
to market lor immediate slaughter. 
As a result very few King ranch 
cattle go into feed lots. Tlie ranch 
has, however, foci strings of 500 to 
1.000 for market from time to time. 
Advantages noted have been satis
factory gains, .smooth finish, readi
ness and quicknc.ss of the animals 
to go on feed, and the fact lhat’ they 
feed as well in summer as in winter.

The rancii recently liad a bunch 
of 4-year-olds that were very fat on 
grass. Seven liunclrcd were brought 
ill from busily pastures and placed 
on grain rations. They weighed an

YOUR M.AMMA’S COOKING
Was Good— And the Closest 
You Can Come to it ow

Crane, superintendent.
|1:00 a. m.—Worship. Sermon by 

the pastor on the subject, 
“Crown of Righteousness.”

|6;15 p. ill.—Training union. Dick 
Denham director.

[ There will be no Sunday evening 
worship service on account of 
the annual union Boy Scout 
Service to be held at the First 
Christian church at 7:30 o ’clock.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
(Protestant Episcopal)

P. Walter Henckcll, Minister in 
Charge.

Richard E. Gilc, Lay Reader
:45 a. m. Sunday school.
:00 a. m. Lay Reader’s Service.

OWN YOUR HOME
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F. H. A. Loans & Association Loans
See Us First

MIDLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

Office at Sparks & Barron

Sunday and Monday

RHYTHM and ROMANCE ai

mvooii
OTEL

WITH

D I C K  POWELL 
A  Rosemary LANE 

Hugh Herbert

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
and tlie

Midland Clinic-Hospital

Announce the association of

DR. J. M. DEVEREUX
Specializing in 

Medicine and Obstetrics

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Corner of South Colorado and 
California Streets 
C. E. Kiser, Pastor.

1:30 a. m. Song service.
[00 a. m. Preaching and coniniuii- 

ioii service.
Services at other times as an

nounced.
■Visitors are always welcome.

NOW

EL PASO, Feb. 1' . — Brides of 
1937-38 who obtained social security 
account number cards before they 
were married were requested today 
by David S. Pruitt, manager of the 
El Paso office of the Social Security 
Board, to return their account num
ber cards with information as to 
their new names to his office. ’Tliis 
procedure is necessary in order 
that the social security account will 
show the wage earner’s present 
name and prevent contusion in the 
keeping of the worker’s wage ac
counts for Federal old-age insur
ance.

A card for this p u rp ^ , designat
ed as "Employee’s Kequest for 
Change in Records,” is now available 
at the local office of the Board, lo
cated at 335 First National Bank 
Building.

Tills card provides space both for 
the newly acquired name and that 
originally used in applying lor the 
account number. ’Tlie corrected ac
count number cards will be returned 
to those who report their change of 
name.

Pruitt explained that since wage 
accounts arc kept in the name the 
worker gives the employer, indivi
duals wlio change their legal names 
should correct their records to in
sure tlie accurate recording of their 
wages. Wage Information reports 
filed by employers and transmitted 
to the Social Security Board indi
cate than many employees have gone 
to work on new jobs under their new 
names without notifying the Board 
of the change. Tills, it was explain
ed, complicates the keeping of their 
accounts and might make it diffi
cult to ascertain the full amount 
of the benefits to which they will ul
timately be entitled.

Social Security account card hold
ers may use this new application 
form also to correct misstatements 
as to age, or any other inaccurate 
declarations that may have been 
made.

Pruitt stated that while a new age 
declaration would be accepted with
out question, the acceptance should 
not be regarded ns final, since an 
eiiiployee may be called upon to 
fiiriilsli prdof of ago on filing a bene
fit claim.
average of 1,300 pounds when plac
ed on teed and, after feeding an 
average of HO days, averaged 1,550 
pounds weighed off the cars and 
dressed in excess of 64 per cent.

Milk Drinking 
Fails to Reach 
Ideal Moment

WASHINGTON, (U.R). — Per cap
ita milk consumption in the United 
States is increasing, but still is be
low the ’ ’adequate minimum” es
tablished by the Department of Ag
riculture.

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics re])orted milk consumption 
per capita in cities and villages, in
cluding cream in terms of its milk 
equivalent was 38.2 gallons in 1936. 
Tliis was an increase of 3.24 per 
cent over 1935.

Tlie liomc economics bureau re- 
jjorts each child needs a minimum 
of one quart of milk a day—or 90 
gallons a year—and that each adult 
should drink one pint a day—45 
gallons a year.

Data gathered from city boards 
of health indicate that the great
est increase in per capita milk 
consumption occurred in the North 
Central states, wlierc 4.8 per cent 
more milk and cream were used in 
1936 than in 1935.

The increase in the South At
lantic states was about 1 per cent, 
in the South Central states about 
3 per cent, in the Western states 
about 2.6 per cent and in the 
North Atlantic states about 2.7 per 
cent.

Rural Schools
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Also, Chapt. 8 of “TIM TY
LER’S LUCK” and Cartoon.

F A T H E R S
Who carefully shield their little children TODAY often 
forget that TOMORROW these same children may have to 
face the world alone.

Protect their future by investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENILE EDUCATIONAL POLICY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Di«t. Mgr.
201 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Office 111. Res. 859-J Midland, Texas

Prairie Lee.
Studies arc holding first atten

tion in Prairie Lee school now, ac
cording to Prill. A. M. Bryant, with 
intensive preparation also being 
made for the Interscholastic League 
meeting. •

Among visitors to .scliool last week 
were; Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, 
county home demonstration agent, 
Mrs. B. D. Rice, County Judge E. H. 
Barron, and H. H. Kendrick.

Judge Barron and Mr. Kendrick 
made their visit in the interest of 
organizing a Boy Scout troop. They 
invited boys irom Prairie Lee to 
attend the scout meeting in the 
scout home at Midland Friday nlglii. 
A number of boys attended and 
plans were made for the organiza
tion of a troop here at an early 
date.

Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of tlie 
First Methodist church at Midland, 
in company with Judge Barron, con
ducted the chapel exercises Thurs
day morning.

A Valentine party and program 
were held at the school house at 
2:30 o ’clock Monday. Valentine pre
sents were exchanged.

Tile volley ball boys defeated the 
volley ball team of girls 15 to 14 in 
a game Friday; the girls defeated 
llic boys 14 to 12 in a game of 
playground ball.

Plans arc being discussed for the 
organization of a Parent-Teachers 
Association soon.

Plans arc underway for enlarg
ing tlic school for next year. The 
tlirec tcaclicrs are carrying a four- 
teacher load this year, having over 
a hundred students enrolled.

Sunday scliool and B'TU were well 
attended at Greenwood Sunday.

Sonja, the Surf Skater
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II would seem that Sonja Heme ]usl can’t shake her skating habits, 
judging by Ihe above pictuie of her, taken as she emerges from an 
ocean dip unto Ihe warm sands of Miami’s Ifnnev Plaza Cabana 

y C lu b  beacn Sonja apparently is skimming the surface of the 
watei with the same graceful swoop by which she glided to fame 

as the world'i lee tjueen.

To Make Cold Feel 
Unwelcome; Feed It 
With Vitamin D
By Mrs. Gayiior Maddox.
NEA Service Staff Writer.

THE Vikings managed to get 
tlirough a hard winter quite as well 
as modern sun cliasers do on our 
Southern bcaclies. Ncitlicr our sun
bathed rich nor the sturdy gentle
men of the North went without 
their vitamin D; codliver oil is an 
old Scandinavian custom, lying on 
the hot sands is just another way of 
gecting vitamins without much wor
ry'. Add tlicse other sources to your 
list, loo: halibut liver oil, vitamin D 
conccnlratcs and egg yolk.

If an egg or two a day makes 
your stomacli unhappy, then go in 
for daily doses of liver oils. If 
you arc looking for an easy way 
to take an egg yolk, try shaking 
it up with a little cracked ice and 
a small glass of fresh fruit juice. '

The following recipes.show how to 
get egg yolks into the regular fam
ily menus without tears.
Suiisliinc Scrambled Eggs.
<4 to 6 servings).

Twelve egg yolks, 4 whites. 1'2 
cup whole milk, 1 tablc.spoon but
ter, 1 teaspoon salt, 1/2 green pep
per.

Beat eggs sligl)tly, add milk and 
salt. Pepper to taste. In top of 
double boiler melt butter, add pep
per, chopped fine, and cook a few 
minutes. Then add beaten eggs and 
stir constantly until soft and creamy 
—scrambled eggs should be that way, 
not tough and knobby.
Spinach Salad.
(4 to 6 servings).

Gne envelope plain unflavored 
gelatin, 1/2 cup cold water, 1''2 cup 
hot water, 3/4 cup cooked spinach, 
1 tablespoon lemon juice, 1/2 table
spoon salt, 3 hard-cooked eggs.

Ponr water in bowl ana sprin
kle gelatin on top of water. Add 
hot water and stir until gelatin is 
dissovled. Add lemon juice, salt and 
spinach. Cool. Rinse mold in cold 
water and line with hard-cooked 
eggs cut in slices. Turn in the spin
ach mixture (gclatii"), lemon juice, 
and salt) when it begins to thick
en. Chill until firm. Unmold and 
serve with garnish of radish flowers. 
Pa.ss Vitamin-D mayonnaise. 
Vitamin-D Mayoiuiaise.

Two egg yolks, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice, I cup olive oil, 1 teaspoon salt, 
dash of paprika.

Beat egg yolks, add lemon juice, 
salt and paprika. Add oil drop by 
drop, stirring constantly.

j Personals Î
Mrs. Joe Thorp of Penwell is in 

Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barton of 
Kermit arrived in Midland yester
day for a visit.

Mrs. Verne Stevens of 'Waco is 
here as the guest of relatives. She 
will be joined here Monday by her 
husband who will remain for a 
v.'eek’s visit.

■Ward Kennelsparger is a visitor 
here today from Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fasken are 
in Mineral Wells, having left Mid
land Wednesday.

Mrs. Johnnie Ratliff of Monahans 
was a visitor in Midland Thursday.

Mrs. Campbell Buchanan of 
Pecos paid an overnight visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Addison Wadley, tliis 
week.

J. W. Bateman of Abilene, em
ployee of the Texas and Pacific 
railway, is in Midland today.

’Tlie first criminal to be con
victed by his fingerprints in the 
United States was Cliarles Crispi. 
Crispi was convicted on a burglary 
charge three years after Lieuten
ant Faurot took his finger printe. in 
New York in 1904.

The Sahara desert has deep de
pressions ranging from 66 to 230 
feet below sea level.

Ironing Technique.

Ironing clothes is sometimes quite 
a problem, but when the best meth
od is understood, everything be
comes mucli simpler. ’Tire Iron 
should always be moved along the 
tlireads of the material, either 
lengthwise or crosswise. Clothes ex
cept pongee, should be ironed damp. 
SIxeets are usuaily folded in half. 
Table linen is folded in half and 
again in fourths. These folds should 
be changed occasionally.

Today’s Answers to 1 
CRANIUM CRACKERS|

Problem on page 1 
Police knew Moigan, the truck 

driver, was not telling the truth 
when they questioned him about 
Burke’s murder. He swore lie 
bad bet his last $2 on a 9 to 2 
winner—yet wlien they seized him 
in the saloon he had $14. Natur
ally he should have had only $11 
—minus what he had spent for 
drinks.

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY— 

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

Metal Shoe Racks
EITHER BUILT IN OR FLUSH

EACH

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Carrizo — Phone 149

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

E X T R A  
SPECIAL 

S A L E
A 10-DAY SAVING 

EVENT
50^ Tooth Brushes

Dr. West or Tek

T k
75ft: Fitch’s Shampoo

4 5 i
50^ Size

Milk Magnesia
32i

70^ Kruschen Salts
4 7 i

60(̂  Alka Seltzer
4 4 i
50ii

Rubbing Alcohol
23t

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin
Sit

60< Syrup Pepsin
38(t

$1.00 Adlerika
6 7 i
60^

Russian Mineral Oil
16-oz.

29t
sot:

Antiseptic Solution
3 k

$1.50 Agaral
96<^

$1.50 Absorbine Jr.
93(t

$1.25 Creomulsion 

35̂  ̂ Vick’s Vaporub
26t

50^ Tube
Analgesic Balm

31t
50^ Tube

Unguentine
31t
75t

Hot Water Bottles
49t
7St

Electric Vaporizer
48^

$1.25 Bottle 
Warmer .. . ___
$1.00 Drene 
Shampoo _ ___
60[i Drene 
Shampoo .. . ...
$1.00 Fountain 
Syringe... ..........
Libby’s Baby
Foods _ ______
100
Aspirin _____
50  ̂ Calox 
Tooth Powder .
60^
Mentholatum
30t
Mentholatum 
35  ̂ Listerine Shav- OOa  
ing Cream, 2 for... .. 00  ̂
55  ̂ Pond’s Cream and 
Hand Cream,
both for -----------
1-lb.
Cotton _ ______
75t
Vince .. _______
sot IpAna 
Toothpaste ____

......................39i

m
49 t

3St

Every item in fnls store will be 
sold at cut rate prices. We will 

not be under sold.
Come in and See Our 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Refrigerators With 
the Conservador.

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

Phone 38 —  Free Delivery 
Midland, Texas


